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LIST OF ACRONYMS
AIDS
APGAR Score
ART
BMI
CDC
C-section
DOA
DOB
FTA test or
FTA-ABS test
g
gravida (1)

HIV
ICD Code
ICD-10
Meningitis
H/Flu
ml
NOK
P.M.
Temp
Type II
diabetes
WHO

Acquired
Immune
Deficiency
Syndrome
or
Acquired
Immunodeficiency Syndrome
A system of scoring an infant’s physical condition at one minute and
five minutes after birth
Antiretroviral Therapy
Body Mass Index
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(short for Caesarean section) A procedure in which a baby is surgically
extracted (removed) from the uterus
Death on Arrival
Date of Birth
Fluorescent Treponemal Antibody Absorbed (FTA-ABS) screening
test for syphilis
Gram(s)
Gravida refers to a woman who is pregnant - the patient may be
identified more specifically as gravida 1 (primigravida), if pregnant for
the first time or gravida 2, if pregnant a second time. Gravida
indicates the number of times the mother has been pregnant,
regardless of whether these pregnancies were carried to term
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
International Classification of Diseases published by the WHO and
used to code and classify mortality data from death certificates
International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, is the latest
in the series and incorporates changes in the medical field
Haemophilus influenzae meningitis is a bacterial infection of the
membranes covering the brain and spinal cord
Millilitre(s)
Next of Kin
Post Mortem
Temperature
Diabetes mellitus type II results from a condition in which cells fail to
use insulin properly, sometimes combined with an absolute insulin
deficiency
World Health Organization
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INTRODUCTION
Civil registration enables the documentation of births, deaths, foetal deaths and
marriages. A death record can clarify inheritance rights, assist in claiming insurance
benefits and document the right of a surviving spouse to remarry. Collectively, these
data provide inter-censual population estimates, health statistics and demographic
forecasts. Internationally, these data are used to monitor progress in achieving
development objectives and identify deficiencies in health, social and economic status so
that initiatives can be undertaken to improve the quality of life for the population. For
these reasons a death registration manual is needed to support health professionals in
the completion of accurate death records. It is noted that where data are inaccurate,
formulation of policies and initiatives is compromised.

CAUSE OF DEATH CODING
The World Health Organization (WHO) facilitates comparability of cause of death data
worldwide through the development and revision of the International Statistical
Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD)1. Medical data classifiers
or nosologists rely on accurate documentation of the chain of events leading to death to
assist them to assign appropriate classification codes in doing their job well. Assigning
the codes, the classification and rules to select the underlying cause of death is not an
easy task. While the rules provide a consistent way to select the most likely underlying
cause, it is better when these rules - designed to compensate for poor reporting - are not
invoked, as these impose assumptions about what the physician meant. The quality of
the data generated reflects the quality and completeness of the documentation of foetal
deaths and deaths by the health team.

LEGAL FRAMEWORK
The Registration (Births and Deaths) Act (1881)2 provides for the registration of births,
deaths and foetal deaths (stillbirths) in Jamaica. The Coroners Act (1900)3 prescribes the
rules for investigation of deaths when a person died a violent, unnatural or sudden death
of unknown cause or under circumstances where no medical certificate of cause of death
under the Registration (Births and Deaths) Act will be forthcoming. If a person died in
1

Tenth revision (Geneva, World Health Organization, 1993)
Revised 1969, 1973, 1876, 1980, 1982
3
Revised 1964, 1969, 1971, 1976, 1982, 2005
2

1

prison or under such circumstances as to require an inquest, the Coroner (a legal
officer), a Justice, or police officer may direct a qualified medical practitioner to conduct
a post mortem examination of the dead body.
These laws prescribe roles for relatives, health professionals, the police and the Justice
system in establishing the occurrence, causes and registration of deaths. Those that
relate to the interaction of the public and health professionals are outlined in this
manual in an effort to improve the quality and completeness of information collected by
the Registrar General’s Department.

CONFIDENTIALITY OF RECORDS
The medical certificate completed by the physician is a supporting document. A certified
copy of the death registration will include the cause of death information provided by the
physician along with demographic information provided by relatives of the decedent.
The Statistical Institute of Jamaica, the Registration (Births and Deaths) Act and
supporting regulations define which persons have authorized access to vital public
records.
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FOETAL DEATHS
All products of conception dying in utero are foetal deaths, irrespective of gestational age
at death.

For registration purposes, foetal deaths ≥ 500g (previously considered

stillbirths) should be registered in keeping with international practice. If weight at
delivery is not available, this is roughly equivalent to a gestational age of ≥ 22 weeks or
crown-heel length ≥ 25 cm. Foetal deaths l ess than 500g need not be registered.

UNATTENDED FOETAL DEATHS
If the child was not born alive and was not attended by midwife or doctor, the
parent(s)/informant should make a declaration on a Form M to the Registrar (see below
and Figure 2).

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PARENT / INFORMANT
DECLARATION AS TO STILLBIRTH - Form M (see page 5)
It is the duty of the person, who would give information concerning the
birth had the child been born alive, to provide this information to the
Registrar concerning the foetal death.
The parent/informant should either:

Acquire a written certificate signed by a registered medical
practitioner or certified midwife who attended the birth,
and/or who examined the body of the child -Form W (see
page 6)
OR

Make a declaration that no registered medical practitioner or
certified midwife was present at the birth or examined the
body and that the child was not born alive or that a certificate
cannot be obtained and that the child was not born alive (see
page 5)
HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS’ RESPONSIBILITY
A certified midwife or doctor may complete the
CERTIFICATE OF STILLBIRTH (foetal death), Form W.
(See page 6)
The form documents:
 the estimated time of death (before or during labour)
 one main foetal cause of death
 one main maternal cause of death.
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FOETAL DEATH SCENARIOS
E.g.

#1

#2

#3

#4

SCENARIO

A 36 yr old, para 5, gravida 6, mother first presents at
38 weeks to a community health centre. Her FTA test
is positive for syphilis. Allergic to penicillin, she is
given a prescription for eythromycin, but does not fill
the prescription. At 40 weeks gestation she delivers a
macerated fetus.
A 28 year old gravida 2, para 1 mother is a passenger
in minibus accident and is thrown from her seat. On
admission to hospital she is bleeding heavily per
vaginum, and an emergency C-section is performed. A
1400g male fetus, APGAR 0, is extracted. Uterine
rupture necessitates a hysterectomy.
A 24 year old primigravida is diagnosed with preeclampsia at 34 weeks gestation. She returns to the
high risk clinic complaining of reduced foetal
movements since the previous evening. On
examination, weak foetal heart tones are heard, she is
spotting and in early labour. A diagnosis of placental
abruption is made, she is referred immediately to
hospital and an emergency C-section is performed. A
fresh stillborn female infant of 2800g is extracted.
A 23 year old, para 1, gravida 3 mother presents at
4am with frequency of urination for two days, reduced
foetal movements and passing water per vaginum
since last midnight. She has a temperature of 101,° is
diagnosed with premature rupture of membranes and
a urinary tract infection and started on antibiotics. She
delivers a macerated 2200g male infant two days later.
Urine culture is positive for Group B streptococcus.

TIME OF
DEATH

FOETAL CAUSE

MATERNAL
CAUSE

Before
labour

Congenital
syphilis

Untreated
primary
syphilis

Before
labour

Perinatal
asphyxia

During
labour

Perinatal
asphyxia

Placenta
abruption due
to preeclampsia

Before
labour

Group B
Streptococcal
septicaemia

Urinary tract
infection in
pregnancy

Uterine
rupture due to
blunt trauma
to abdomen.
Motor vehicle
accident
passenger

COMMENT

Sufficient to
certify as at
left, as no
other
antecedent
conditions
present
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Figure 1: RGD: Form M – Declaration as to Stillbirth
Note- Form of declaration to be used in cases of stillbirths where no Medical Practitioner or certified midwife was present at the birth or has examined
the body, or where the certificate of a medical practitioner or certified midwife cannot be obtained. (Section 82-2 (i) (ii))

Form M
THE REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND DEATHS) LAW
DECLARATION AS TO STILLBIRTH
FOR USE BY THE
REGISTRAR
District Letters _________
Entry No

Date of Stillbirth

_________

__________________________________________________________

Place of Stillbirth

__________________________________________________________

Sex

__________________________________________________________

Name of Father __________________________________________________________
Name of Mother
Residence of Mother

__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Has a registered medical practitioner been present at the birth
or examined the child’s body? (Yes or No) ___________________________________________
If “Yes” give name of medical practitioner ____________________________________________
Has a certified midwife been present at the birth
or examined the child’s body (Yes or No) ____________________________________________
If “Yes” give name of the certified midwife ____________________________________________
If a registered medical practitioner or certified midwife was present at the birth or examined the body, give reason
why his of her certificate cannot be obtained.
I, the undersigned declare that the particulars above stated are true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
that the child above mentioned was not born alive.
Declared to before me:________________________
Signature of Registrar

Signature _________________
(state whether mother, father or in what capacity liable to give
information concerning the stillbirth)

Date __________________

Note – This declaration is not an authority for burial
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Figure 2: RGD: Form W – Certificate of Stillbirth

Or Registered No. as a Certified Midwife
Residence ………………………………

FORM W
REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND DEATHS) ACT

REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND DEATHS) ACT

CERTIFICATE OF
STILLBIRTH
I HEREBY CERTIFY that ………………
……………………………………………
(Name of Mother)
National Identification Number
…………
……………………………………………
was delivered of a ………..………. child
(Sex)
on …………………….. …. 20 …………
at ………………………………… that I
*was in attendance at the birth and
that the child was NOT BORN ALIVE.
* examined the body of the child
AND I HEREBY CERTIFY that to the
best of my knowledge and belief the
child died ……………………………………...
(before or during)
labour and the cause of death was as
hereunder written:CAUSE OF DEATH
(a) Foetal cause
………………………………….
………………………………….
(b) Maternal cause
…………………………………...
…………………………………..

………………………………………….

CERTIFICATE OF STILLBIRTH
This form may be used only by a Registered Medical Practitioner of a Certified Midwife

FOR USE BY THE REGISTRAR
District Letters ……………………...
Entry No. ……………………………

I HEREBY CERTIFY that …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
(Name of Mother)
National Identification Number …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
was delivered of a ........................................................... child on ………………………………………………………………………… 20 ………...
at ………………………………………………………………………………………………………...…………………………………………. that I
*was in attendance at the birth and that the child was NOT BORN ALIVE.
* examined the body of the child
AND I HEREBY CERTIFY that to the best of my knowledge and belief the child died …………………………………………………...
(before or during)
labour and the cause of death was as hereunder written:CAUSE OF (a) Foetal cause ………………………………………………...
DEATH
……………………………………………………………….
(b) Maternal cause …………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………..

Witness my hand this …………………………………………day of ……………………………………………………………….. 20 ……………..
Name ………………………………………………………………….

Signature ……………………………………………………………...

Witness my hand this …………day of
…………………….…….. 20 ……….

Registered Qualification ……………………………………………..

Or Registered No. as a Certified Midwife ……………………………

Name …………………………………….
Signature ………………...........................
Registered Qualification ………………..

Residence ……………………………………………………………
*Delete whichever does not apply.
NOTICE: This Certificate must be delivered to the Registrar of Births and Deaths by the person attending to give information concerning the Stillbirth.
It is NOT an authority for burial.
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DEATHS
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
The registration of deaths and their causes provides useful information for planning health and
social services and many other purposes such as preparing census figures. This information
however is only as good as the quality of the data provided.

ROLE OF THE FAMILY
The family of the deceased is to inform the Registrar within 5 days of the
death and have the event registered. Responsibility rests with the following
individuals in turn:
 Nearest relative present at the death or in attendance during the last
illness
 Each person present at the death or living in the house where the
death occurred
 Person causing body to be buried or cremated
 Every other relative residing in the same district as the deceased
The informant should be able to provide the Registrar with personal
particulars of the deceased including:
 Name (including maiden name of married women)
 Age at last birthday. For infants under one year, age in hours or days
or months
 Gender
 Usual occupation (if retired, last occupation before retirement)
 Address (usual place of residence if death occurred in a medical
facility)
 Parish of birth.
If death did not occur in a medical facility, the process requires:
 Notification of the police
 Acquiring a medical certificate of cause of death
 Providing evidence of the disposal of the remains
If the death occurred in a medical facility, the process requires:
 Acquiring a medical certificate of cause of death
 Providing evidence of the disposal of the remains
Depending on whether the death was due to natural causes, or was a sudden
or violent death, there may be other requirements. See page 9.
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ROLE OF THE MEDICAL PRACTITIONER
The medical practitioner has two roles:
A. Certification of the fact of death (pronouncing that someone has died)
AND
B. Documentation of the cause of death.
The physician is to:
a. Be familiar with regulations on medical certificate of the cause of
death for deaths involving external causes that may require the
physician to report the case to the Coroner (See page 9).
b. Complete the medical certificate of the cause of death.
c. Deliver promptly the signed medical certificate of the cause of death
to the family member or person causing body to be buried so that it
can be filed with the Local District Registrar within five (5) days.
d. Deliver a supplemental report of cause of death to an office of the
Registrar General’s Department when autopsy findings or further
investigation reveals the cause of death to be different from what was
originally reported.
e. Assist the Registrar General’s Department or Local District Registrar
by responding promptly to enquiries.
Before deciding to attest to a death or document its cause, the medical practitioner should be
satisfied that the following conditions have been met:


the patient should have died of natural causes



s/he should have attended the deceased during his or her ‘last illness’



the patient should have been seen within the last three months prior to his/her
death



the death should not have occurred suddenly or from accidental, violent or
suspicious causes (Coroner’s cases, see page 9).

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE LOCAL DISTRICT REGISTRAR
The Local District Registrar will receive and transfer to the
Registrar General:

the Medical Certificate of Cause of Death (completed by
the physician)

personal particulars about the decedent (from the family)

evidence of the disposal of the body.
If a death is not registered, the Local District Registrar may, after 5
days and within 12 months, request its registration. After 12
months, permission of the Registrar General is needed to register a
death.
8

CORONER’S CASES
Deaths coming under the jurisdiction of the Coroner’s Act include the
following categories:
1.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Accidents and violence:
Homicide – intentional injury
Suicide – intentional self harm
Accident – unintentional injury, including workplace injuries
Poisoning, or suspected poisoning
Undetermined – intent of injury undetermined

2.
Sudden, unexplained death in previously healthy
individuals. These include:
a. Deaths occurring within 24 hours of a surgical operation
b. DOA ( death on arrival) or deaths occurring within 24 hours of
admission to hospital, provided that the patient had not been seen
by a doctor within 72 hours of death
c. Maternal deaths, including those resulting from termination of
pregnancy
3.

Specific or select populations
a. Prison inmates
b. Other wards of the state

4.
Any other case in which a medical officer is unwilling to give a
medical certificate of cause of death because of uncertainty regarding the
cause of death.
Reporting Procedure:
1.
Regardless of place of death, Police have to be notified and a post
mortem required.
2.
After the post mortem, the Police will issue an Order for Burial to
permit burial.
3.
The death can be registered, based on the post mortem findings,
prior to the inquest.
The Coroner’s Review:
The Coroner will review the reports from the Forensic/other Pathologist
or District Medical Officer (DMO) and investigating officer (Police) and
decide:
1

No inquest necessary (death was due to natural cause) → Coroner
issues Form D (Certificate of Coroner) to the RGD. Form D is then
used to register the death (replaces the medical certificate) OR

2

Death requires further investigation → Coroner’s inquest (legal
Court proceeding), after which s/he issues Coroner’s Certificate of
Finding of Jury (Form E) to the RGD.
9

POTENTIAL CORONER’S CASES
The following conditions/types of deaths might seem to be specific or natural, but when the
medical history is examined further may be found to be complications of an injury or poisoning
(possibly occurring long ago). Such cases should be reported to the Coroner.

Asphyxia
Bolus
Burns – chemical
Burns – thermal
Choking
Drug or alcohol abuse
Drug/alcohol overdose
Epidural hematoma
Exsanginuation
Fall
Fracture
Hip fracture
Hyperthermia
Hypothermia
Open reduction of fracture
Pulmonary emboli
Seizure disorder
Sepsis
Subarachnoid hemorrhage
Surgery
Thermal/Chemical burns
Source: CDC
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RIGHT OF REFUSAL
If the medical practitioner is not satisfied that the above conditions have been met, s/he can
refuse to certify the death and inform the family to report to the Police to initiate a Coroner’s
inquest.

DEATH IN HOSPITAL OR OTHER INSTITUTION
Hospitals and other institutions are authorized to initiate the preparation of the medical
certificate of the cause of death when the death occurred in that hospital or institution. The
attending physician is responsible for certifying the cause of death, however if the attending
physician is not available at the time of death to certify that cause of death, the designated
physician on duty at the hospital/institution may pronounce the decedent legally dead; and,
with the permission of the attending physician, the pronouncing physician will certify the cause
of death by examining the docket of the decedent. In all cases, the attending physician is
responsible for certifying the cause of death.
In some cases, the physician will be contacted to verify information reported on a death
certificate or to provide additional information to clarify what was meant. The original cause-ofdeath statement may not be wrong from a clinical standpoint, but may not include sufficient
information for assigning codes for statistical purposes.

MATERNAL DEATHS
The Ministry of Health’s policy of active surveillance and monitoring of maternal deaths in
Jamaica mandates that all deaths during pregnancy, childbirth or the puerperium undergo a
post mortem examination.
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UNREGISTERED DEATHS
If a death is not registered, the Registrar may after 5 days but before one year, request its
registration. After 12 months, permission of the Registrar General is needed to register a death.

UNCERTIFIED DEATHS: ROLE OF THE MEDICAL
OFFICER OF HEALTH [MO(H)]
DECLARATION IN CASES WHERE NO MEDICAL
CERTIFICATE OF CAUSE OF DEATH IS OBTAINABLE
(FORM U) see page 13-14
If the family is unwilling to permit a Post Mortem (usually in the
case of elderly persons), relatives must inform the Registrar and
make a declaration in writing (Form U, available from the Local
District Registrar, See page 13) that no medical practitioner
attended the deceased during his/her last illness. The Registrar
will then request the Medical Officer of Health [MO(H)] in the
parish where the death occurred to investigate the death. The
MO(H) is expected within 42 days of this notice to send a written
certificate of the cause, if possible (See Form V page 15-16). If on
investigation, the MO(H) is not satisfied that the death was due to
natural causes, s/he should recommend that a Coroner’s inquest
be undertaken.
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Figure 3: RGD: Form U – Declaration in cases where no medical certificate
of cause of death is obtainable (FRONT)
Form U
DECLARATION IN CASES WHERE NO MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF THE
CAUSE OF DEATH IS OBTAINABLE
REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND DEATHS) LAW, CHAPTER 337
In the matter of the death of ……………………………………………………………….. ………………………….
condition ……………….…………… age …………..……….. date of birth …………………………………………
National Identification Number ……………………..in the District of …………………...………………………….. in the
Parish of ……………………………………….. on the ………………………………………………………...
due to (Cause of death)……………………………………………………………………………………………..… in respect of
which no post mortem examination under the Coroner’s Law has been ordered.
I, ………………………...……………………………………………. do hereby declare:*Either (i) that no Medical Practitioner attended the deceased during his last illness or
(ii) that a Medical Certificate in respect of the deceased cannot be obtained for the
following reasons:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………
……………………………………
Name of Declarant
……………………………………
National Identification Number
……………………………………
Signature
……………………………………
Date
Declared to before me
………………………………………
Name of Registrar
………………………………………
Signature
………………………………………
Date

*Strike out whichever not required.
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Figure 3: Form U – Declaration in cases where no medical certificate of
cause of death is obtainable (BACK)
EXTRACT FROM SECTION 37 (1) OF CAP. 337
“37. (1) In case of any death in respect of which no medical certificate of the cause of death can be
obtained and no post mortem examination under the Coroner’s Law has been made the person required
to give information concerning the death shall deliver to the Registrar a written declaration that no
medical practitioner attended the deceased during his last illness or, if the deceased were so attended,
shall declare in writing the reasons why a medical certificate cannot be obtained. On receipt of such
declaration the Registrar may register the death or if it appears to him that it will be possible in the future
to obtain a medical certificate of the cause of death of the deceased the Registrar may, without registering
the death, issue a certificate under section 28 of this Law that he has received notice of the death of the
said deceased:
Provide that anywhere there is reasonable cause to suspect that the deceased has died either a violent or
unnatural death, or has died a sudden death of which the cause is unknown, or has died in such place or
under such circumstances, as to require an inquest in pursuance of any law, such death shall not be
registered until investigation under the Coroner’s Law shall have been made.”
PERSONS QUALIFIED TO BE INFORMANTS FOR THE REGISTRATION OF THE DEATH
1.

The nearest relatives of the Deceased present at the Death or in attendance during the last illness; and
I their default any other relative residing in the same Registrar’s District as the deceased.

In default of all such relatives:2. Each person present at the Death and the Occupier of the House in which the Death occurred.
In default of all the persons abovementioned:3. An inmate of the House in which the Death occurred, and the person causing the Body to be Buried.
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Figure 4: RGD: Form V -- Notice of Uncertified Death to Medical Officer (Health)
FORM V – DECLARATION WHERE NO MEDICAL CERTIFICATE IS OBTAINABLE (FRONT)
FORM V
MEDICAL OFFICER (HEALTH), PARISH OF …………………………………………………………….
In the matter of the death of ……………………………………………………….. condition ………………………………. age ……………………… date of birth ……………………………………….. in the District of
……………………………………….

in

the

Parish

of

………………………………………………………..

on

the

…………………………………….………………

due

to

(cause

of

death)

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. in respect of which no medical certificate of the cause of death can be obtained and no post mortem examination
under the Coroner’s Law has been ordered.
(Informant ……………………………………………………. of ………………………………………………………………………..)
I, ……………………………………………….Registrar of Births and Deaths for ………………………………………….. do hereby notify you of the abovementioned death in respect of which I have issued a Certificate
*(i) that I have registered the death
* (ii) that I have received notice of the death
AND ALSO STATE that if I receive a certificate from you as to the cause thereof within forty two days of the date of death I will enter the particulars of such cause on the register of the death.
*Strike out whichever not required.

…………………………………………….
Name of Registrar

District Letters
………………....
Registration Number

………………….…………………
Signature

Date

…………………………..……..

……………………….

FOR USE BY MEDICAL OFFICER (HEALTH) ONLY
CERTIFICATE OF CAUSE OF DEATH BY MEDICAL OFFICER (HEALTH)
REGISTRAR OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS, District of ……………………………………………………………………………………………….
Upon investigation into the circumstances surrounding the abovementioned death I do hereby certify that I am of the opinion that the cause of death was as follows:-

Approximate interval between onset and death
CAUSE OF DEATH

Years

Months

Days

(a) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
due to (or as a consequence of)

………..

………..

……....

……..

(b) ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….
due to (or as a consequence of)

………..

………..

……....

……..

(c) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
due to (or as a consequence of)

………..

………..

……....

……..

………………………………………………...........................................................................................

………..

………..

……....

……..

………………………………………………...........................................................................................
†This does not mean mode of dying e.g., heart failure, asthenia, etc. It means the disease, injury or complication which cause death.

………..

………..

……....

……...

I
Disease or condition directly leading to death†

Antecedent Causes: Morbid condition, if any, giving rise to the above cause stating the
underlying condition last.

II
Other significant conditions contributing to the death, but not related to the disease or condition
causing it.

……………………………………………………..

………………………………………….

………………………………………..

Hours

…………………………………….
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Name of Medical Officer

Qualification

Signature

Date

FORM V – DECLARATION WHERE NO MEDICAL CERTIFICATE IS OBTAINABLE (BACK)

EXTRACT FROM SECTION 37 (2) OF CHAPTER 337
37 (2) – In any case where the Registrar has received notice of a death in respect of which no medical certificate of cause of death can be
obtained and in which no post mortem examination under the Coroner’s Law has been ordered he shall forthwith send notice in
writing of such death to the Medical Officer (Health) of the Parish in which such death occurred; and if as a result of investigation
into the circumstances of the death such Medical Officer (Health) shall, at any time within forty-two days of the date of death, send a
written certificate of the cause thereof, the Registrar shall enter the particulars of such cause on the counterfoil of the registration
form or on the form and counterfoil if both are still in his possession and send such certificate in due course to the Registrar General.
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GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR COMPLETING THE MEDICAL CERTIFICATE
OF THE CAUSE OF DEATH
FEES
 NO fees are to be charged by either the Medical Practitioner or the hospital
providing care for completion of a Medical Certificate of the Cause of Death.
 The provision of the Medical Certificate should not be dependent on the settling of
medical bills owed by the decedent.

The medical certificate of the cause of death is a permanent legal record officially used to
register the death. It is therefore essential that it is prepared accurately. It is the responsibility of
the certifying physician to ensure that all information is accurately documented on the
certificate, if necessary with the assistance of an informant such as a family member. The
following guidelines should be observed.

SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION


Use the current form designated by the Registration (Births and Deaths) Act.



Complete each item, following the specific instructions for that item.



Print legibly using permanent black ink.



Verify with the informant the spelling of names, especially those that have different
spellings for the same sound (Smith or Smyth, Gail or Gayle, etc.); name used by
both males and females, e.g. Leslie, Sydney, Carol, Winnifred; unusual names, e.g.
Ngozi.



Where possible informant to ensure name is spelled as it appears on the birth and/or
marriage certificate.

CAUSE OF DEATH INFORMATION


Events should be logically linked in time, etiology and pathology.



Do not use abbreviations as they may be misinterpreted.



Depending on the condition, the time sequence can be very short (minutes) or long
(decades).
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Mechanisms of death (physiologic derangement or biochemical disturbance, by
which a cause of death exerts its lethal effect, e.g.: cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest,
uraemia) and non-specific conditions (anatomic or functional derangement that
has more than one possible cause, e.g. sepsis, haemorrhage, heart failure, renal
failure) are not acceptable as an underlying cause of death.



It is unnecessary to note the mode of dying (e.g. heart failure, respiratory
failure) as these are only synonyms for the fact that death has occurred.



Try to limit information to one condition per line (not always possible for accidental
or violent deaths).



Affix your signatures. Rubber stamps or other facsimile signatures are not
acceptable.



Do not make alterations or erasures. In the event of errors, re-write the
document.



Print your full name, address and telephone contact as the Registrar is entitled to
contact you in the event that clarifications are needed (rubber stamp acceptable).



It is possible to file the certificate with a cause of death listed as pending further
study, especially when laboratory or autopsy results are expected. This obligates the
attending physician to update the original information when the results become
available by issuing a supplemental report. This can take the form of a letter which
should include the following information:


Name of decedent



Date, parish and place of death



Amended information



Identifying details of certifying physician ( registration #)
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Figure 5: RGD: Medical Certificate of the Cause of Death, Jamaica
REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND DEATHS) ACT

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF THE CAUSE OF DEATH
COUNTERFOIL for the use of the
Medical Attendant, who should in all
cases fill it up.
___________

To be given by the Medical Attendant to the person whose duty it is to give it with information of the Death, to the Registrar of the District in
which the Death took place and TO NO OTHER PERSON.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I attended ……………………………………………………………………………………………. whose age was stated to be
……………………………………………; that I last saw h..…….. on the ………..…. day of …………………….………… 20…….; that he / she died*
………………………………………………… on the ………..…. day of …………………….………… 20…….; at ………………………………………………..……......and
that to the best of my knowledge and belief the cause of his / her death was hereunder written.
Pregnancy ended within 42 days
of death?


Yes
No

Name of Deceased
………………………………………………
Age …………………………………………
Last seen ……………………………………
Died on ……………………………………..
At …………………………………………...

*Should the Medical
Attendant not feel
justified in taking
upon himself the
responsibility of
certifying the fact of
death, he may here
insert the words “as I
am informed”.

(a)…………………………………………...

Date ………………………………………..

Pregnancy ended within 42 days of
death?

Yes

Approximate interval between onset
and death
Years
Months
Days
Hours

(a) ………………………………………………………..
due to (or as a consequence of)

………..

………..

……....

……..

(b) ……………………………………………………….
due to (or as a consequence of)

………..

………..

……....

……..

(c) ………………………………………………………..
due to (or as a consequence of)

………..

………..

……....

……..

………………………………………………...................

………..

………..

……....

……..

………………………………………………...................

………..

………..

……....

……...

†This does not mean mode of dying e.g., heart failure, asthenia, etc. It means the
disease, injury or complication which cause death.

(b) …………………………………………..

Signed ………………………………………

Antecedent Causes
Morbid condition, if any,
giving rise to the above
cause stating the
underlying condition last.
II
Other significant
conditions contributing to
the death, but not related
to the disease or
condition causing it.

Cause of Death:-

(c) …………………………………………..

I
Disease or condition directly
leading to death†

CAUSE OF DEATH

Witness my hand this ………………………. day of …………………………………… 20 ………….
Signature ………………………………………………………………………Registered Qualification ………………………………………….
Residence ……………………………………………………………………...
N.B.- THIS CERTIFICATE IS INTENDED SOLELY FOR THE USE OF THE REGISTRAR to whom it should be delivered by the person giving information to
him of the particulars required by law to be registered concerning the death. Penalty of Four Dollars for neglect of Informant to deliver this certificate to the
Registrar.
The Registrar-General cautions all persons against accepting or using this certificate for any purpose whatever, except that of delivering it to the Registrar.
CONDITION
(Married- WidowBachelorSpinster- Infant)

PARISH OF
BIRTH

FOR USE BY PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
RESIDENCE
OCCUPATION
&
Tel. No. of person causing body
For married women or widowsto be buried
name and occupation of husband
For children- name and occupation
of father or mother.

For Children under 1 year enter here:Age of mother at time of Birth and live
birth order of deceased child.


No
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE MEDICAL CERTIFICATE

The Medical Certificate of the Cause of Death (see page 19) consists of two parts.
Part I is for reporting the chain of events (in reverse sequence) leading directly to death, with
the immediate cause of death (the final disease, injury, or complication directly causing death)
on line (a) and the underlying cause of death (the disease of injury that initiated the chain of
events that led directly and inevitably to death) on the lowest used line. Each condition in Part I
should cause the condition above it. A specific cause of death should be reported in the last entry
in Part I so there is no ambiguity about the etiology of this cause.
Part II is for reporting all other significant diseases, conditions, or injuries that contributed to
death but which did not result in the underlying cause of death in Part I. These other significant
conditions are co-morbidities that were not part of the causal pathway outlined in Part I, but
may have contributed to the death by weakening the patient or possibly making the patient unfit
for treatment of the underlying condition.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
Completing Part I


If more than three lines are needed, you may
either add additional lines or insert “due to”
between conditions on the same line.

ON NO ACCOUNT MUST THE STARTING POINT
OF THE SEQUENCE BE ENTERED IN PART II





Make every effort to report an etiologically
specific underlying cause of death.
Err on the side of reporting too much rather
than too little.
DO NOT oversimplify
DO NOT use abbreviations
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PART I - DISEASE OR CONDITION LEADING DIRECTLY TO DEATH
In completing Part I, begin with the most recent event or insult and work backward in time to
antecedent or intermediary events ending with the underlying cause of death.

The

underlying cause has been defined as:
a. The disease or injury which initiated the train of morbid events leading directly to
death,
OR
b. The circumstances of the accident or violence which produced the fatal injury.


Only one cause is to be entered on each line of Part I.



Additional lines should be added between the printed lines when necessary.



For each cause, indicate in the space provided the approximate interval between the
date of onset (not necessarily the date of diagnosis) and the date of death. DO NOT
LEAVE BLANK.



The underlying cause of death should be entered on the LOWEST LINE USED IN
PART I.



Ensure that there are no competing causes (two or more causally unrelated,
etiologically specific diseases listed in Part I).

PART I, LINE (A) IMMEDIATE CAUSE
In Part I, the immediate cause of death is reported on line (a). The immediate cause of death is
the final disease, injury, or complication directly causing the death. An immediate cause of
death must always be reported on line (a).


It can be the sole entry in the cause-of-death section if that is the only condition
causing the death.



The initial condition that starts the etiologic sequence is specific if it does not leave
any doubt as to why it developed.
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Example:
IA. Sepsis


This is not specific as a number of different conditions may have resulted
in sepsis

IA. Human immunodeficiency virus syndrome


This is specific as it identifies the infectious agent and disease process.

The immediate cause does not mean the mechanism of death or terminal event (e.g., cardiac or
respiratory arrest).
If an organ system failure such as congestive heart failure, hepatic failure, renal failure, or
respiratory failure is listed as a cause of death, always report its etiology on the line(s) beneath
it.
Example:
1A. Renal failure
1B. Type I diabetes mellitus

NO IMMEDIATE CAUSE OF DEATH
It is not always possible to report an immediate cause of death. In such instances, document the
underlying cause of death on line 1A.

EXAMPLE:
A 60 year-old man, with widely metastatic, terminal prostate
carcinoma, whose death was expected, died at home. Permission for
autopsy not obtained under the circumstances.
1A.

Metastatic adenocarcinoma of the prostate

3 years

Comment:
 Line 1a represents the underlying cause of death, which is adequate
as this is what will be coded, even in the absence of an immediate
cause.

PART I -- LINES (B), AND (C) – ANTECEDENT AND UNDERLYING CAUSES
On line (b) report the disease, injury, or complication, if any, that gave rise to the immediate
cause of death reported on line (a). Report each disease, abnormality, injury, or poisoning that
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adversely affected the decedent. A condition can be listed as “probable” if it has not been
definitively diagnosed.
If the condition on line (b) resulted from a further condition, record that condition on line (c).
For as many conditions as are involved, write the full sequence, one condition per line, with the
most recent condition at the top, and the underlying cause of death reported on the lowest line
used in Part I.
The words “due to (or as a consequence of),” printed between the lines of Part I, apply not only
in sequence with an etiological or pathological basis and usually a chronological time ordering,
but also to sequences in which an antecedent condition is believed to have prepared the way for
a subsequent cause by damage to tissues or impairment of function.

DIAGNOSTIC UNCERTAINTY
If you have reasonable cause to suspect a
condition that could have resulted in
death, but do not have unequivocal
evidence of this, e.g. patient expired
before definitive diagnostic tests were
completed, you may qualify a condition
with words such as probable.

DIAGNOSTIC UNCERTAINTY,
SCENARIO 1:
A 67 year old man presents to hospital
in hypovolemic shock, with a one day
history of haematemesis; attempts at
resuscitation proved unsuccessful. His
spouse reports that over the last week
he complained that his stools were
dark and tarry. She also reports a 5
year history of epigastric pain, but he
was unwilling to seek medical
attention. No post mortem was done.
IA. Upper gastrointestinal
haemorrhage
1 day
IB. Probable peptic ulcer disease
5 years
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DIAGNOSTIC UNCERTAINTY, SCENARIO 2:
A 74 year old man presents to hospital with progressively worsening
shortness of breath. He gave a 30 year history of employment in the
construction industry in London, returning to Jamaica two years
ago. He is assessed, given an appointment for follow up in the
Outpatient Department but dies at home two days later. Autopsy
findings are significant for pulmonary fibrosis and fibrous plaques
on the diaphragm. Histological examination of the lungs did not
confirm the presence of asbestos bodies.
IA.
IB.

Pulmonary fibrosis months
Probable asbestosis approximately 20+ years

Comment:
The patient’s history of working in the construction industry and
autopsy findings of pulmonary fibrosis and fibrous plaques, are
highly suggestive of asbestosis as the underlying cause of this
death, but this was not confirmed definitively.
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UNDETERMINED UNDERLYING CAUSE OF DEATH
If giving a specific underlying cause of death is difficult due to insufficient information, and you
are certain death was due to natural causes you may so indicate on the certificate.

UNDETERMINED UNDERLYING CAUSE, SCENARIO 1:
A 40 year old woman with a 12 year history of schizophrenia is admitted to
hospital due to worsening of symptoms and has to be restrained due to violent
behaviour. While being escorted to the bathroom, she collapses. Resuscitation
attempts prove unsuccessful. On autopsy, no evidence of pulmonary thromboembolism, heart disease, cerebrovascular accident or other well recognized
cause of sudden death is identified. There are features of aspiration
pneumonitis. Toxicology is negative.
IA.
Aspiration pneumonitis
minutes
IB.
Undetermined natural causes
unknown
II.
Schizophrenia
12 years
Comment:
 This informs the coder [of the cause-of-death] that a specific
underlying cause was not omitted as an oversight.
 Be reasonably certain however that only natural causes are
involved!
UNDETERMINED UNDERLYING CAUSE, SCENARIO 2:
A 35 year old man with no known chronic illnesses is taken to hospital and dies
within 20 minutes of presentation, after being found at home, by his girlfriend,
unconscious and with generalized seizures. At autopsy no anatomical cause of
death is identified. Samples are sent for toxicology.
Initial certificate:
IA.
Undetermined cause of death, pending toxicological investigation
Supplementary report:

John Brown, deceased 2 May 06, 15 Caribbean Close, Kingston 21.
Toxological investigation confirms blood and urine positive for
cocaine and benzoylecgonine.
IA. Cocaine toxicity
< 1 day
IB. Cocaine abuse
unknown
Comment:
If only metabolites (i.e. benzoylecgonine) had been identified, then the
death could not have been attributed to cocaine use, which should be
restricted to being noted in part II.
In cases where a medical certificate has been issued pending laboratory investigations, the
medical certificate may be completed and amended with a supplementary report.
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INTERVAL BETWEEN ONSET AND DEATH
This part of the certificate is frequently left blank. Document the interval between onset of each
condition (not always equal to the date of diagnosis), even approximately, as it serves as a useful
check on the sequence of causes in part I, and provides valuable information for research
purposes on duration of illness for certain diseases. In some cases the interval will have to be
estimated. The terms “unknown” or “approximately” may be used. General terms, such as
minutes, hours, or days, are acceptable, if necessary. If the time of onset is entirely unknown,
state that the interval is “Unknown.” Do not leave these items blank.

CHANGES TO CAUSE OF DEATH/SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT
Should additional medical information or autopsy findings become available that would change
the cause/causes of death originally reported, the certifying physician should amend the original
medical certificate by immediately reporting the revised cause of

death to the Registrar

General’s Department (RGD) or Local District Registrar by filing a supplemental report of cause
of death.
If there are questions relating to autopsy, manner of death (for example, accident), and injury,
the cause of death should include information provided by the pathologist if an autopsy or other
type of postmortem examination is done. For deaths that have microscopic or laboratory
examinations pending at the time the certificate is filed, the additional information should be
reported once it is available. The RGD will follow up to ensure these cases are cleared within
three (3) months. If the physician has any questions about the procedure, s/he should contact
the Local District Registrar or the RGD.

DISPOSAL OF DOCUMENTS
Completed medical certificates of the cause of death are to be transferred to the relatives of the
decedent, who are then required to inform the Local District Registrar within 5 days of the
death. Without this form, the death cannot be registered. The counterfoil (stub) is to be

retained as a part of the medical record, and may be referred to in the event that the
record needs to be revised.
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In Hospital: Completed medical certificate of the cause of death is returned to the Medical
Records Department for issue to relatives of the decedent.
Out of Hospital: The physician issues the medical certificate of the cause of death to the
responsible relative or guardian of the decedent present.

PROCESSING OF MORTALITY DATA
Every cause-of-death statement is coded in the Registrar General’s Department according to the
International Classification of Diseases (latest version, ICD-10; WHO, 1993). In the sections
that follow, detailed instructions on how to complete Parts I and II are given. Examples of case
histories with properly completed certificates are provided to illustrate how the cause of death
should be reported. Some common problems are also discussed. Provided the instructions have
been carried out correctly, the underlying cause is used as the basis for tabulation of health
statistics.
The cause-of-death information should be the physician’s best medical OPINION, which might
vary among individual physicians. A properly completed cause-of-death section provides an
etiologic explanation of the order, type, and association of events resulting in death. The
physician should use all clinical information available to aid in completion of the death
certificate, including:


Recent history and diagnoses



Written records of clinical changes up to the time of death



Diagnostic investigations



Autopsy result

PART II -- OTHER SIGNIFICANT CONDITIONS
Part II provides an opportunity to record all other important diseases or conditions that were
present at the time of death and that may have contributed to the death, but did not lead to the
underlying cause of death listed in Part I or were not reported in the chain or events in Part I.
(More than one condition can be reported per line in Part II.)
Multiple conditions and sequences of conditions resulting in death are common, particularly
among the elderly. When there are two or more possible sequences resulting in death, or if two
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conditions seem to have added together, choose and report in Part I the sequence thought to
have had the greatest impact. Other conditions or conditions from the other sequence(s) should
be reported in Part II.
Characteristics:


The condition must not be related to the direct cause of death



The condition might have exacerbated the underlying cause of death

PART II EXAMPLE 1:

Pregnancy related deaths: record the fact of pregnancy here, as well as:

gestational age if undelivered or first trimester death, or

duration in days/weeks since delivery for post partum deaths
A 36 year old woman presents to Casualty with lower abdominal pain for 2 days,
and spotting since this morning. Her last menstrual period was 6 weeks ago. An
abdominal ultra sound identifies a ruptured ectopic pregnancy in the left
fallopian tube. While being prepared for theatre, she becomes unresponsive.
IA.
IB.
II.

Hemorrhagic shock
Ruptured ectopic pregnancy, left fallopian tube
Died undelivered, 6 weeks gestation

- minutes
- hours

Part II may also be used to document risk factors, particularly useful in instances when the
underlying cause of death is far from clear.
PART II EXAMPLE 2:

Accidental/violent deaths: presence of a chronic disease
A 28 year old man was diagnosed as HIV positive 3 months ago. He is found in
his parked car in his garage with the motor running and hose extending from the
car’s exhaust pipe to passenger compartment.
Autopsy confirms carbon
monoxide poisoning.
IA.
Carbon monoxide poisoning
hour
IB. Inhaled car exhaust fumes
hour
II.
HIV disease
< 1 year
Comment: This is a Coroner’s case. The investigation will determine whether
the death was due to intentional self-harm (suicide) or was a homicide.
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Part II Examples continued

PART II EXAMPLE 4:

Infection related death:
presence of a chronic disease.
A 72 year old woman, with a 22 year
history of hypertension and a 10 year
history of Type II diabetes mellitus
went to New York to visit relatives for
Christmas and develops influenza. She
refuses to go to the doctor, opting to
return to Jamaica. Two weeks later,
she becomes progressively short of
breath and is taken to hospital. She is
diagnosed with pneumonia and dies
within 48 hours of admission.
IA. Haemophilius influenza
pneumonia
2 weeks
II. Diabetes mellitus,
hypertension

PART II EXAMPLE 5:
A 29 year old man with a one day
history of cough and a 4 hour history
of progressive shortness of breath,
presents to the Accident and
Emergency Department and dies while
undergoing investigation. His family
reports that he has smoked cigarettes
since age 16. On autopsy, a saddle
embolus was found in the pulmonary
trunk, with no other significant
anatomical or laboratory findings.
1A. Pulmonary thromboembolism
of undetermined cause 1 day
II Tobacco smoker
13 yrs.

PART II EXAMPLE 3:

Chronic disease: noting of risk factors such as obesity or smoking;
other non-causal chronic disorders, e.g. hypertension in a diabetic
death
A 51 year old female with a 4 year history of hypertension was recently
diagnosed with Type II diabetes mellitus. Her body mass index (BMI) is 32.
She is brought to Casualty with left sided weakness, aphasia and is
diagnosed with a cerebro-vascular accident. She expires a week later.
IA. Cerebro-vascular accident
7 days
IB. Hypertension
4 years
II.
Type II diabetes mellitus, obesity
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SUMMARY OF INSTRUCTIONS

Things NOT TO DO on a Medical Certificate
 DO NOT use abbreviations (some have multiple meanings
and may be misinterpreted).
 DO NOT leave date items blank, approximate the intervals if
necessary.
 DO NOT make alterations or erasures. In the event of
errors, re-write the document.
 DO NOT report mechanistic terminal events (synonyms that
death occurred) such as:
 Asystole
 Cardiac arrest
 Cardiopulmonary arrest
 Respiratory arrest
 Ventricular fibrillation
 DO NOT report symptoms or signs (identify and report their
etiology).
 Make every effort to report an etiologically specific
underlying cause of death.
 Err on the side of reporting too much rather than too
little.
 DO NOT write more than one condition on a line EXCEPT:
 Where four or more conditions are needed to describe the
sequence of events, then two conditions may be written
on a line which must be separated by the words (due
to)
 DO NOT oversimplify or use euphemisms such as
‘immunocompromise’ to describe HIV/AIDS
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CONDITIONS REQUIRING SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS
1

ACCIDENTS AND VIOLENCE

In documenting deaths due to accidents and violence, it is necessary to record the circumstances
or conditions under which the injury was sustained as well the lethal effects of the injury. e.g.
•

Accidents/violence
 Where:
 Who:
 What:

 How:

1.1

Work, home, highway, farm, mine
Pedestrian, cyclist, occupant, driver
 Type of vehicle – boat, car, truck, aeroplane
 Nature of injury – assault, suicide, misadventure
 Machinery, fire, explosion, collision, fall
 Blunt trauma, poison, gunshot, stabbing, corrosive substance

FATAL INJURIES

For each fatal injury (e.g., stab wound to chest), always report the trauma (e.g., transaction of
subclavian vein), and impairment of function (e.g., air embolism) that contributed to death.
The general format for accidental or violent deaths is:
 Immediate cause:
 Intermediate cause:
 Underlying cause:
1A.
1B.
1C.

Fatal disturbance of bodily function (fatal
derangement)
Bodily trauma sustained
Injury event that initiated the train of events

Fatal derangement (e.g., air embolism)
Bodily trauma (e.g., transaction of subclavian vein)
Injury event (e.g., sharp force (stab) injury to chest)

MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT (MVA) EXAMPLE:
Teenage male driver dies from trauma sustained in a motor vehicle
accident after a party.
IA. Hemorrhagic shock from peritoneal hemorrhage
hours
IB. Rupture of the liver
2 hours
IC. Driver of car, road traffic accident
2 hours
II Alcohol intoxication
3+ hours
Comment:
 Note the short interval, almost immediate effect, between the
direct and antecedent causes and the co-morbidity.
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Long-term effects of accidents or violence should not be overlooked in documenting the cause of
death.

ASSAULT EXAMPLE:
A 34 year old male sustains a gunshot wound to the thoracic spine, is
paralysed, and is bedridden. Over time, he develops sacral bed sores,
which results in klebsiellia septicaemia. He expires 4 years after the
initial trauma.
IA. Klebsiella septicaemia
1 week
IB.
Sacral decubitus ulcers due to paraplegia
1 year
IC.
Gun shot wound to thoracic spine
4 years

1.2

FRACTURES

Where the decedent has sustained a fracture, it is necessary to identify both the site
of the trauma and the external cause of the injury.

FRACTURE EXAMPLE:
An elderly 73 year old man dies from hypostatic pneumonia after being
bedridden due to a fracture of neck of femur, caused by fall from a ladder
at home.
IA. Hypostatic pneumonia
1 day
IB. Fracture of neck of femur
7 days
IC. Fall from ladder at home
7 days
Comment:
The underlying cause is the fall from the ladder at home
Note detail regarding the who, where, when, how re: the injury
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2

CLASS I NOTIFIABLE DISEASES

Deaths due to Class I notifiable conditions are to be reported to the Public Health Department in
your parish on suspicion within 24 hours. They will investigate and follow up for
confirmatory evidence, and in turn inform the Surveillance Unit of the Ministry of Health.
Figure 6 (see page 36) provides a copy of the reporting form, available from any Parish Health
Department island wide (see Appendix 3).
Conditions to be reported include:

A
 Accidental
poisoning*
 Acute flaccid
paralysis/
 poliomyelitis
 AIDS

C
 Cholera

D
 Dengue

H
 Hansen’s

 Congenital

hemorrhagic

disease

rubella

fever

(leprosy)

syndrome

 Diptheria

 Hepatitis B

 Congenital
syphilis

M
 Malaria

N
 Neonatal

 Maternal death*

tetanus

O
 Opthalmia
neonatorum

P
 Pertussis like
syndrome

 Measles

 Plague

 Meningitis

 Poliomyelitis

 Meningitis H/flu
 Meningococcal
meningitis
R

T

 Rheumatic fever

 Tetanus

 Rubella

 Tuberculosis

Y
 Yellow fever

*Non infectious disease conditions
Source: Ministry of Health, Jamaica
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2.1

HIV/AIDS


Avoid use of non-specific descriptors such as “immuno-compromise” to describe
the underlying cause of death among persons dying from AIDS, as other
conditions can result in immuno-compromise.



Record any information which will facilitate accurate identification of cases,
especially the immediate cause of death (e.g. Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia),
as this can provide valuable clues for coders.



Counsel the family on the importance of accurate documentation on the medical
certificate and report all cases of stigma and discrimination to the authorities.

HIV/AIDS EXAMPLE 1:
A 52 year old man presents to hospital with a 6 month history of weight
loss. Over the past month he reports night sweats and a productive cough
with blood streaked sputum. His Mantoux test is non-reactive, however
sputum is positive for acid fast bacilli. A chest X-ray is consistent with
pulmonary tuberculosis and his serum is positive for HIV. Despite
commencement of anti-retroviral therapy and anti-tuberculosis therapy,
the patient expires after 8 days in hospital.
IA. Pulmonary tuberculosis
1 month
IB. AIDS
6 months
IC. HIV disease
years
COMMENT:
By definition, AIDS is due to HIV infection; even though it may seem
redundant to specify HIV infection in the causal sequence death, it is
desirable to do so. HIV infection and AIDS are not synonymous, and
there is a variable clinical course between the time of HIV infection and
onset of AIDS.
Please remember that HIV positive persons may survive their HIV disease to die of other
conditions. The assumption therefore should not always be that HIV positive persons died of
AIDS. This becomes increasingly more likely with improved access to anti-retroviral therapy
(ART).
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HIV EXAMPLE 2:
A 36 year old woman is found unresponsive at home and taken to hospital
where she is declared dead after unsuccessful resuscitative attempts. Relatives
mention that she has been complaining of pain in her left leg for three days.
Her past medical history is notable for multiple sponataneous abortions.
Significant post mortem findings are generalized lymphadenopathy, bilateral
pulmonary thrombo-embolism, right popliteal vein thrombus and recent and
remote infarcts of the spleen and kidneys. Serum is positive for
antiphospholipid antibodies and HIV antibodies.
IA. Pulmonary thrombo-embolism
IB. Hypercoaguable state with left popliteal vein thrombosis
IC Antiphospholipid antibody syndrome
II. HIV disease

1 hour
3 days
years
unknown
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Figure 6: Ministry of Health, Class I Disease Reporting Form
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3

CHRONIC DISEASES – MULTI-FACTORIAL ETIOLOGY

The elderly in particular are likely to suffer from multiple chronic disorders. It is the medical
practitioner who must review these various conditions and decide how to best describe the
sequence of events leading up to the death.

CHRONIC DISEASE EXAMPLE 1:
An obese, 70 year old man with a history of severe coronary artery disease, who
underwent angioplasty 10 years earlier, presents to hospital with symptoms
consistent with acute myocardial infarction, confirmed on electrocardiography.
He dies within 2 hours of presentation.
IA. Acute myocardial infarction
IB. Atherosclerotic coronary artery disease
II. Obesity

3 hours
15 years

CHRONIC DISEASE EXAMPLE 2 (3 SCENARIOS):
A 69 year old diabetic male with chronic ischemic heart disease dies from
pneumonia. His physician must select and report on the sequence of conditions
that had the greatest impact.
Scenario 1:
IA. Pneumonia
IB. Diabetes mellitus
II. Chronic ischemic heart disease.
Scenario 2:
IA. Pneumonia
IB. Chronic ischemic heart disease
II. Diabetes mellitus.
Scenario 3:
IA. Pneumonia
IB. Ischemic heart disease
IC. Diabetes mellitus
Comment:
In the 1st instance, the chronic ischaemic heart disease was present but was
not a direct part of the complications leading to death; in the 2nd instance,
the diabetes was not considered part of the causal sequence. The 3rd
scenario attributes the development of the ischaemic heart disease to the
diabetes mellitus, with the pneumonia a consequence of the heart disease.
Due to the fact that these three different possibilities would be coded differently, it is important
to decide which sequence most accurately describes the conditions causing death.
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4

NEOPLASMS

When indicating neoplasms as a cause of death, include the following, if available:
1) primary site or that the primary site is unknown
2) benign or malignant
3) cell type or that the cell type is unknown
4) grade of neoplasm, and
5) part or lobe of organ affected.

CHRONIC DISEASE EXAMPLE 3: NEOPLASMS
A 72 year old man is diagnosed with a primary lung cancer with
metastases to the lumbar vertebrae, and a primary cancer of the prostate.
While blowing balloons to improve his lung function, he developed
haemoptysis and expires shortly after. On autopsy, the haemorrhage was
found to have originated from erosion of the lung cancer into the
pulmonary artery.
1A. Rupture of pulmonary artery
1B. Adenocarcinoma of right lung, upper lobe
II.
Carcinoma of prostate

On occasion cancer, or other chronic disorder, may be an incidental finding on autopsy, or
during clinical assessment. This should be noted in Part II, not in Part I, as that condition was
not directly related to the cause of death.

CHRONIC DISEASE EXAMPLE 4: NEOPLASM AN INCIDENTAL
FINDING
63 year old male dies of peritonitis resulting from perforation of a
duodenal ulcer, he was also diagnosed with carcinoma of the bronchus 3
months earlier.
IA.
Peritonitis
2 days
IB.
Perforation of duodenum
4 days
IC.
Duodenal ulcer
6 months
II.
Bronchogenic carcinoma
3 months
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5

EARLY AND LATE STAGES OF DISEASE

When the patient progresses from an early stage to a more advanced stage of the same disease,
report the more advanced stage, except where a “chronic” and “acute” form are distinctly
different conditions. Rheumatic fever and its subsequent development with cardiac
complications provide one such example, with different scenarios outlined below.

5.1

RHEUMATIC FEVER WITH HEART INVOLVEMENT

It is necessary to document
whether the rheumatic process
was active at the time of death. If
rheumatic fever is present,
describe whether it is acute or
sub-acute. Generally, if the
interval between onset and
death is less than one year or if
age at death is under 15 years, it
can be regarded as acute. The
chronic and acute conditions
have distinctly different ICD

RHEUMATIC FEVER EXAMPLE 1:
A 12 year old male, presents with fever, joint
pains for 5 days and shortness of breath for
one day. He is admitted, diagnosed with
myocarditis, secondary to acute rheumatic
fever; his condition deteriorates and he dies 2
days later. On autopsy, an enlarged flabby
heart with vegetations along the mitral valve,
and a sero-fibrinous pericarditis are
observed.
1A. Myocarditis
3 days
1B. Acute rheumatic fever days
Comment:
This is a straightforward case of acute
rheumatic fever of short clinical course.

codes and therefore need to be
accurately described.

RHEUMATIC FEVER EXAMPLE 2:
Adult male, age 45 years, presents with 3 month history of
heart failure; mitral incompetence was diagnosed five years
ago, after attack of rheumatic fever at age 25.
IA. Congestive heart failure
3 months
IB. Chronic rheumatic mitral
insufficiency
15 years
Comment:
As there was no recent, active rheumatic fever at the time
of death, the underlying cause is chronic mitral
insufficiency of rheumatic origin. This is distinct from
acute or sub-acute rheumatic mitral endocarditis, which
carries a different ICD code.
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RHEUMATIC FEVER EXAMPLE 3:
A 34 year old female presents to Casualty with a one week history of sore
throat. A throat swab is taken; she is started on penicillin and sent home.
She returns to Casualty one week later with a 3 day history of progressively
worsening shortness of breath and expires. Significant findings at autopsy
were marked cardiomegaly, chronic rheumatic heart disease, with mitral
stenosis and pulmonary oedema. Her throat swab results are positive for
beta hemolytic streptococcus.
IA. Acute left ventricular failure
3 days
IB. Chronic rheumatic mitral stenosis
years
II.
Beta hemolytic streptococcal pharyngitis
1 week
Comment:
Individuals with a history of rheumatic fever are at increased risk for
streptococcal re-infection, especially if non-compliant with penicillin
prophylaxis. The recurrent pharyngitis was not directly related to her death
and is listed in part II.

6

COMPLICATIONS OF MEDICAL TREATMENT

Complications
of surgery and
medical
intervention
can and will
occur; the
intervention
should be
documented
on the death
certificate
when deaths
occur in close
temporal
sequence to
surgery or
other medical

MEDICAL TREATMENT COMPLICATION, EXAMPLE 1
A 46-year-old female, in renal failure, attends hospital for
insertion of a venous catheter in the left jugular vein to
facilitate hemodialysis. The patient develops features of
hypovolemic shock and dies despite resuscitative effort. On
autopsy, iatrogenic perforation of the subclavian artery is
identified.
IA. Hypovolemic shock
minutes
IB. Transection of the left carotid artery
minutes
IC.
Insertion of venous catheter for kidney
dialysis
minutes
II.
Hypertensive renal failure
Comment:
 This is a Coroner’s case. It is important to document the
procedure being attempted as this will be coded as the
underlying cause of death. The hypertensive renal failure
goes in Part II, as it was not responsible for her death at
this time.
 These deaths are injuries and share common features in
their documentation with the accidental deaths in the
following section (See Accidents and Violence, page 31).
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intervention. If the immediate cause of death arose as a complication of surgery, other medical
procedure or treatment, it is important to report the condition being treated, what medical
procedure was performed, the complication and its result(s).

MEDICAL TREATMENT COMPLICATION, EXAMPLE 2
53 year old female dies of shock following removal of gallbladder for
cholecystitis, arising from gallstones, chronic nephritis also was present.
IA.
IB.
IC.
II

Postoperative shock
3 hours
Cholecystectomy after cholecysitis 5 hours
Gallstones
6 months
Chronic nephritis

MEDICAL TREATMENT COMPLICATION, EXAMPLE 3
45 year old male attends dentist with toothache and is diagnosed with a
severely carious 2nd molar, requiring root canal surgery.
While
undergoing anesthesia patient develops an anaphylactic shock and dies
in the chair.
1A. Anaphylactic shock
minutes
1B. Novocaine hypersensitivity
< 1 hour
1C
Treatment for dental caries
hours
Comment:
This is a Coroner’s case. “Treatment for dental caries,” not simply
“Dental caries” needs to be listed here, as it is the former that set up the
circumstances leading to the death.

7

TRIVIAL CONDITIONS

When the cause identified is an apparently trivial condition unlikely to cause death, and it has
occurred in the presence of a more serious condition, coders are instructed to select the more
serious condition as the underlying cause. If the death was the result of an adverse reaction to
treatment of the trivial condition, the adverse reaction will be coded, and therefore efforts need
to be taken to document the adverse reaction appropriately.
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8

INCOMPLETE INFORMATION

When processes such as the following are reported, additional information about the etiology
should be reported:

Abscess
Abdominal
haemorrhage
Adhesions
Adult respiratory
distress
syndrome
Acute myocardial
infarction
Altered mental
status
Anaemia
Anoxia
Anoxic
encephalopathy
Arrhythmia
Ascites
Aspiration
Atrial fibrillation
Bacteraemia
Bedridden
Biliary
obstruction
Bowel
obstruction
Brain injury
Brain stem
herniation
Carcinogenesis
Carcinomatosis
Cardiac arrest
Cardiac
dysrhythmia
Cardiomyopathy
Cardiopulmonary
arrest

Cellulitis
Cerebral
oedema
Cerebrovascular
accident
Cerebellar
tonsillar
herniation
Chronic
bedridden state
Cirrhosis
Coagulopathy
Compression
fracture
Congestive
heart failure
Convulsions
Decubiti
Dehydration
Dementia
(when not
otherwise
specified)
Diarrhoea
Disseminated
intra vascular
coagulopathy
Dysrhythmia
End-stage liver
disease
End-stage renal
disease
Exsanguination
Failure to thrive
Fracture
Gangrene
Gastrointestinal

haemorrhage
Heart failure
Hemothorax
Hepatic failure
Hepatitis
Hepatorenal
syndrome
Hyperglycemia
Hyperkalemia
Hypovolemic shock
Hyponatremia
Hypotension
Immunosuppression
Increased intra
cranial pressure
Intra-cranial
haemorrhage
Malnutrition
Metabolic
encephalopathy
Multiorgan failure
Multisystem organ
failure
Myocardial
Infarction
Necrotizing softtissue infection
Old age
Open (or closed)
head injury
Pancytopenia
Paralysis
Perforated gall
bladder

Peritonitis
Pleural effusions
Pneumonia
Pulmonary arrest
Pulmonary
oedema
Pulmonary
embolism
Pulmonary
insufficiency
Renal failure
Respiratory arrest
Seizures
Sepsis
Septic shock
Shock
Starvation
Subdural
hematoma
Subarachnoid
haemorrhage
Sudden death
Thrombocytopenia
Uncal herniation
Urinary Tract
Infection
Ventricular
fibrillation
Ventricular
tachycardia
Volume depletion
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If the certifier is unable to determine the etiology of a process such as those shown above, the
process must be qualified as being of an unknown, undetermined, probable, presumed, or
unspecified etiology so it is clear that a distinct etiology was not inadvertently or carelessly
omitted.

INCOMPLETE INFORMATION EXAMPLE:
A 26 year old man is stabbed in the left chest and arrives at hospital in
hypovolaemic shock. Resuscitative efforts are unsuccessful. Post mortem
is significant for left hemothorax of 2000 ml, collapsed left lung, marked
organ pallor, spleen of weight 60g and combined weight of right and left
lungs 500g.
IA. Hypovolaemic shock
1 hour
Comment:
The above is incorrect. The correct medical certificate of cause of death
should read:
IA. Hypovolaemic shock
1 hour
IB. Intrathoracic haemorrhage
1 hour
IC.
Stab wound to left chest
1 hour
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SPECIAL POPULATIONS: MOTHERS, CHILDREN AND THE
ELDERLY
I. MOTHERS
Maternal /pregnancy related deaths4
Pregnancy increases a woman’s risk of death and may have latent effects up to one year or more
after the delivery from chronic conditions initiated or exacerbated by the pregnancy. An extreme
example is choriocarcinoma, where women sometimes die more than one year after the
offending pregnancy.

Maternal deaths are not adequately documented on the medical

certificate leading to the under-ascertainment from vital records5.

This occurs when the

certifier fails to note the fact of pregnancy on the medical certificate, especially for indirect
obstetric deaths. Mis-classification increases as the duration between the delivery and the death
increases.

Please remember:

Maternal deaths are Class I notifiable events requiring
notification of your local health department within 24
hours of the death.

A maternal death is defined as a:
Death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy,
irrespective of duration and site of pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by
the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes (WHO
definition). This includes direct and indirect obstetric deaths, but excludes co-incidental
death and late maternal deaths (see below).
Direct obstetric death – those resulting from obstetric complications of the
pregnant state (pregnancy, labour, and the puerperium), e.g. eclampsia, post
partum hemorrhage
Indirect obstetric death – those resulting from previous existing disease that
developed during pregnancy and not due to direct obstetric causes but aggravated
by the physiologic effects of pregnancy e.g. diabetes, sickle cell disease,
pneumonia
Co-incidental death – death of a pregnant or puerperal woman from accidental
or co-incidental causes (e.g. motor vehicle accident, non-hormone dependent
cancer, e.g. sarcoma)

4

See Appendix 1 for definitions of maternal versus pregnancy related death
A check box is being introduced on the medical certificate to document whether decedent was (a) female, (b)of
reproductive age (either 10-50 or 15-49), and (c) pregnant or delivered within the six week (42 days) period prior to
death
5
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Late maternal death – death of a woman from direct or indirect obstetric causes
more than 42 days but less than 1 year after termination of pregnancy
Use IC or Part II of the medical certificate to document:


The fact of pregnancy, including date of delivery or interval from delivery to death.



If the woman died undelivered, the gestational age at death should be noted.



If first trimester death, state gestation

For abortion related deaths – document whether spontaneous, induced, or therapeutic and if
complicated by sepsis, hemorrhage, embolism or other conditions, e.g. renal failure.
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MATERNAL AND PREGNANCY RELATED DEATH EXAMPLES:
MATERNAL DEATH [direct ]
EXAMPLE 1
A 17 old girl has not seen her period for
two months. Her mother obtains two
pills and instructs her to insert them in
her vagina; the following day her
menses returns. Two weeks later, she
develops a fever and reports feeling
unwell. She is given Panadol. The
following
week
she
is
found
unresponsive in her bed. Autopsy
reveals pelvic peritonitis and retained
products of conception in the uterus.
IA.Septic shock
1 day
IB.Pelvic peritonitis
1 week
IC. Failed induced abortion
3 weeks

EXAMPLE 2
A 23-year-old primigraviada, is
diagnosed with pre-eclampsia at 34
weeks gestation. At 36 weeks she goes
into labour spontaneously, and unable
to reach the referral hospital, presents
to a community hospital. She labours
for 18 hours and while arrangements
are being made to transfer her for a Csection, she delivers. At 12 hours post
partum she has an eclamptic fit and
expires.
IA. Eclampsia, post partum 12 hrs
IB. Pre-eclampsia
6 weeks
II Prolonged labour, contracted
pelvis,
1 day

Comment:
 The underlying cause of death is
eclampsia, a la
te effect of the disorder listed on line IB.
It is important to document when the
seizure occurred (antepartum,
intrapartum or post partum).

PREGNANCY RELATED DEATH [co-incidental]
EXAMPLE 3
A 33-year-old para 0, gravida 1 woman is
involved in a motor vehicle accident at 10
weeks gestation.
She sustains multiple
fractures to her lower limbs and is
hospitalized.
On the 12th day after the
accident she becomes acutely short of breath
and subsequently expires. Autopsy findings
confirm a pulmonary embolism, clots are
identified around the injury.
1A.Pulmonary embolism
minutes
1B.Multiple fractures of lower limb
12 days
1C.Motor vehicle accident, passenger
12 days
II Pregnancy, 12 weeks gestation,
died undelivered
Comment: This case would be classified as a
co-incidental death as the death was
not a direct or indirect complication of
the pregnancy. It is important to note
the pregnancy on the death certificate
as co-incidental deaths are monitored
for interest and completeness.
EXAMPLE 4
A 40-year-old para 8, gravida 9 woman
presents at 18 weeks gestation with an
enlarged liver and is referred to hospital.
Investigations reveal acute myeloblastic
leukemia. On day 8 the pregnancy is
terminated. Three days later she is febrile,
develops adult respiratory distress syndrome
and expires.
Autopsy findings show
metastases to the liver, blood cultures are
inconclusive.
IA.Septicaemia of undetermined origi
3 days
IB.Adult
respiratory
distress
syndrome
3 days
IC. Acute myeloblastic leukemia
months
II
Pregnancy, of 20 weeks gestation
terminated, dies 3 days post
partum
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MATERNAL AND PREGNANCY RELATED DEATH EXAMPLES (Cont’d)
Maternal Death (indirect)

EXAMPLE 3
Acute onset of shortness of breath 24 hours after delivery, and dies despite
resuscitative efforts. On autopsy, mitral stenosis secondary to chronic
rheumatic heart disease and acute left ventricular failure was identified.
1A.
Acute left ventricular failure
<1 hour
1B.
Mitral valve stenosis
years
1C.
Chronic rheumatic heart disease
years
II
Normal vaginal delivery, died 24 hours post partum

II. CHILDREN UNDER 5 YEARS
NEWBORN DEATHS (UP TO 28 DAYS OF AGE)
Neonatal deaths are often not certified and registered due to inadequate documentation in the
hospital. One contributory factor is that while midwives may certify foetal deaths, they cannot
certify neonatal deaths. Physicians covering the labour ward must certify all NEONATAL deaths
occurring on these units, regardless of whether s/he attended them.
International certificates for neonatal deaths up to 28 days post partum (27 days, 23 hours and
59 minutes) require documentation of conditions present in the baby and any morbidity in the
mother during pregnancy which contributed to the perinatal death as follows:
(a)

Main disease or condition in fetus or infant (e.g. omphalitis)

(b)

Other diseases or conditions in fetus or infant

(c)

Main maternal disease or condition affecting fetus or infant (e.g.
obstructed labour, severe pre-eclampsia, chorioamnionitis)

(d)

Other maternal diseases or conditions affecting fetus or infant

(e)

Other relevant circumstances (e.g. emergency C-section)

Any newborn, regardless of gestational age or weight, born alive 6, and which
subsequently dies, must be both registered as a live birth and subsequently as a
neonatal death.
6

A LIVEBIRTH IS DEFINED AS “The complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a product of conception,
irrespective of the duration of pregnancy, which after such separation, breathes or shows other evidence of life, such
as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or definite movement of voluntary muscles, whether or not the
umbilical cord has been cut or the placenta is attached; each product of such a birth is considered live born (WHO)”
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The following information on the neonate is needed:
a. Birth weight in grams
b. Sex: male/female/indeterminate
c. Single birth/first twin/second twin/other multiple birth
The infant decedent should have a clear and distinct etiological sequence for cause of death, if
possible. “Prematurity” should not be entered without explaining its etiology. Maternal
conditions may have initiated or affected the sequence that resulted in infant death, and such
maternal causes should be reported in addition to the infant causes on the infant’s certificate of
cause of death. While Jamaica does not have a separate medical certificate for neonatal deaths
(< 28 days), use Part II of the medical certificate to document maternal complications or risk
factors

and

circumstances
affecting

the

neonate.

NEONATAL
DEATH 1:
Female
infant
dies
from
congenitally
acquired
syphilis
four
days after birth
IA.Early
congenit
al
syphilis
4 days
Comment:
 Sufficient
to
only
certify as
above as
no
other
antecedent
conditions
present.

NEONATAL DEATH 2:
A 23 year old mother, with a history of pre-eclampsia since 34
weeks gestation, and prolonged labour (contracted pelvis),
delivers a 2900g female infant. The infant has a 5 and 10 minute
APGAR score of 3 and 6, and dies 3 hours after birth
(MATERNAL DEATH EXAMPLE 2). The mother subsequently
has eclampsia at 12 hours post partum.
IA.Perinatal asphyxia
3
hours
(Neonatal cause)
IB.Prolonged labour, contracted pelvis 1
day
(Maternal cause)
II Pre-eclampsia
6 weeks
Comment:
 The underlying cause of the perinatal asphyxia in the
infant was the prolonged labour in the mother,
despite the fact that the underlying cause of death in the
mother was eclampsia. The seizures occurred after she had
delivered.
NEONATAL DEATH 3:
A 26 year old, gravida 2, para 1 mother, gestational age 28
weeks, slips on a rug and falls down a flight of stairs. She
complains of abdominal pain, and is bleeding per vaginum.
She is rushed to hospital and an emergency C-section is
performed. The infant has a one and five minute APGAR
score of 2 and 6 respectively. He is admitted to the nursery
but dies three days later from severe respiratory distress,
secondary to hyaline membrane disease.
IA.
Hyaline membrane disease
3 days
IB.
Premature delivery, 28 weeks gestation
3 days
IC.
Placental abruption due to blunt trauma to
mother’s abdomen
minutes
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NEONATAL DEATH EXAMPLES (Cont’d)
NEONATAL DEATHS 4A & 4B:
Mother diagnosed with twin pregnancy at 24 weeks gestation, goes into
labour at 32 weeks and spontaneously delivers two male infants,
weighing 900g and 1150g. Both infants are admitted to the newborn
nursery and die on day 4 and day 7 respectively.
Twin 1:
IA. Respiratory distress syndrome 4 days
IB. Preterm rupture of membranes, 32 weeks gestation
4
days
II. First twin, birth weight 900g, breech presentation
Twin 2:
IA. Respiratory distress syndrome
7 days
IB: Preterm rupture of membranes, 32 weeks gestation 7
days
II. Second twin, birth weight 1150g
Comment:
A separate death certificate is required for each twin, documenting
their live birth order and any other complications associated with
their birth.
NEONATAL DEATHS 5A & 5B:
Mother goes into labour at 26 weeks gestation and spontaneously
delivers two female infants, weighing 550g and 480g. Both infants die
within 10 and 5 minutes of birth, respectively.
Twin 1:
IA. Extreme prematurity
10 minutes
IB. Spontaneous preterm labour,
26 weeks
gestation
II. Undiagnosed first twin, birth weight 550g.
Twin 2:
IA. Extreme prematurity
5 minutes
IB. Spontaneous preterm labour,
26 weeks
gestation
II. Undiagnosed second twin, birth weight 480g.
Comment:
In spite of the fact that twin 2 weighed less than 500g at birth, it was
a live birth, whose birth and subsequent death needs to be
documented and registered. Documenting the birth weight however
is important, as the latter infant would be excluded from mortality
tabulations.
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INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD DEATH EXAMPLES

INFANT DEATH 1:
Male 10 month old infant dies from pneumonia following measles.
IA.
Pneumonia 4 days
IB.
Measles
3 weeks

INFANT DEATH 2:
1 year old female, hydrocephalus, develops sepsis secondary to blocked shunt. She
is brought to Casualty with pyrexia, Temp 106 degree, and arrests in casualty.
Laboratory findings documented Pseudomonas Aeruginosa.
IA.
Pseudomonas Aeruginosa septicaemia
days
IB.
infected ventrículo-peritoneal shunt
weeks
IC.
Dandy-Walker malformation with hydrocephalus 1 year
(congenital)
Comment:
It is preferable to identify the infectious agent where possible in deaths due to
septicemia. Sepsis of undetermined origin is more difficult to code.

YOUNG CHILD DEATH 1, FRACTURE EXAMPLE 2:
There is an outbreak of gastroenteritis in a community. A 2 year old infant is
brought to hospital with a history of vomiting, loose stools and lethargy. He is
diagnosed with gastroenteritis with dehydration and marasmus. He is admitted
and while being investigated for possible pneumonia, healing fractures are noted
to right humerus, and bilaterally to the rib cage. The infant expires within 3 days
of admission. Stool cultures are positive for rotavirus. The mother refuses to
permit an autopsy.
IA.
Dehydration
1 day
IB.
Rotavirus gastroenteritis
4 day
II.
Nutritional marasmus, healed fractures to right
humerus, rib cage
Comment:
 The fractures noted on chest X-ray should clue the health team to report
this case to the Police for investigation as a possible case of child abuse.
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III. ELDERLY
The elderly decedent should have a clear and distinct etiological sequence for cause of death, if
possible. Terms such as senescence, infirmity, old age, and advanced age have little value for
public health or medical research. Age is recorded elsewhere on the certificate. When a number
of conditions resulted in death, the physician should choose the single sequence that, in his or
her opinion, best describes the process leading to death, and place any other pertinent
conditions in Part II.
As

most

decedents

elderly
will

multiple

have
chronic

conditions,
instructions

the
regarding

chronic diseases (page
36) need to be reviewed
prior to completion of
the certificate. Accidents
are also common in this
age

group

and

those

examples should also be

ELDERLY EXAMPLE 1:
105 year-old woman, no known chronic illnesses, had
been seeing a doctor every three months; nothing
significant identified at these visits. She is found dead
in her bed one morning. On autopsy, minimal coronary
disease commonly associated with aging.
No
anatomical cause of death was identified. Toxicology
was negative.
1A. Undetermined natural causes
Comment:
 This was a Coroner’s case due to the general good
health of the decedent prior to her death.
 Do not however disregard the likelihood that
elderly decedent’s could possibly be murdered!

reviewed (page 31).
“Multiple system failure” could be included in Part II, but the systems need to be specified to
ensure that the information is captured. If after careful consideration, the physician cannot
determine a sequence that ends in death, then the Coroner should be consulted about
conducting an investigation.
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APPENDIX 1: TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

A
Antecedent cause

Previous disease or injury which was either an intermediate
step/stage or the initial step or stage between normal health and
the development of the direct cause of death.

B
Birth weight

Infant’s weight recorded at birth, preferably within the first hour,
and recorded in grams.

C
Cause of death

Those diseases, morbid conditions or injuries that either resulted in
or contributed to death; the circumstances of the accident or
violence which produced any such injuries.

Co-incidental
death

Death due neither to direct or indirect causes but which occur
during pregnancy or the puerperium.(e.g. accidental death in a
pregnant woman).

Coroner

A legal officer who examines all cases of sudden, violent or
unexplained death to determine whether they were due to natural
or unnatural causes, the latter of which have legal implications.

D
Death

The permanent disappearance of all evidence of life at any time
after live birth has taken place (post-natal cessation of vital
functions without capability of resuscitation).

Direct
(immediate)
cause of death

The final insult or injury preceding death.

E

Early
death

neonatal Death in an infant under one week old (0-6 completed days).
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F
Foetal Death
(syn. Stillbirth)

Death prior to the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother
of a product of conception, irrespective of the duration of pregnancy.
The death is indicated by the fact that after such separation the fetus
does not breathe or show any other evidence of life, such as beating
of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or definite movement of
voluntary muscles. Defined variously for registration purposes as
death after the 20th, 22nd, 24th or 28th week of gestation. The
recommended international standard by WHO is 22 weeks.

G
Gestational age

The elapsed time since conception, usually measured from the first
day of the last normal menstrual period, expressed in completed days
or completed weeks. Preterm: less than 37 completed weeks (<259
days); Term, from 37 to less than 42 completed weeks (259-293
days); Postterm, 42 completed weeks or more (294 days or more).

I
Infant death

Death in the first year of life (0-364 days). Includes neonatal (0-28
days) and post-neonatal (29-364 days) deaths.

Intermediate
cause of death

See antecedent cause.

L

Late
death

neonatal Death in a neonate between 7-27 days of age.

Live birth (also The complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a product of
see foetal death) conception, irrespective of the duration of pregnancy, which after
such separation, breathes or shows other evidence of life, such as
beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or definite
movement of voluntary muscles, whether or not the umbilical cord
has been cut or the placenta is attached; each product of such a birth
is considered live born (WHO). For registration purposes, every live
born infant should be registered as a live birth, regardless of whether
it survives the newborn period.
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M
Manner of death

Natural causes – death due solely to disease; Homicide* –
intentional injury;
Suicide* – intentional self harm; Accident* – unintentional injury;
Undetermined* – intent of injury undetermined
*legal, not medical classification; based on Coroner’s
finding

Maternal death

Death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination
of pregnancy, irrespective of duration and site of pregnancy, from
any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its
management but not from accidental or incidental causes. Late
maternal death – death of a woman from direct or indirect obstetric
causes more than 42 days but less than 1 year after termination of
pregnancy. Direct obstetric death – those resulting from obstetric
complications of the pregnant state (pregnancy, labour, and the
puerperium). Indirect obstetric death – those resulting from
previous existing disease that developed during pregnancy and not
due to direct obstetric causes but aggravated by the physiologic
effects of pregnancy.

Mechanism
death

of Physiologic derangement or biochemical disturbance, by which a
cause of death exerts its lethal effect.

N
Neonatal death

Death in an infant under 28 days of age (0-27 days); includes early
neonatal deaths (0-6 completed days) and late neonatal deaths (727 completed days. Please note: day 0 includes the first 23
hours, 59 mins and 59 secs of life!

Non-specific
condition

Anatomic or functional derangement that has more than one
possible cause.
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P
Perinatal death

Foetal or neonatal death occurring during the perinatal period (see
below).

Perinatal period

Commences at 22 completed weeks (154 days) gestation when
birth weight is normally 500g and ends seven (7) completed days
after birth.

Post
death

neonatal Death of infant between 28 days and 364 days of age.

Pregnancy
related death

Death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination
of pregnancy, irrespective of the cause of death.

S
Stillbirth

See Foetal death.

Sudden death

The disappearance of life unexpectedly, that is, without the person
having been ill prior to this occurrence. All sudden deaths must be
reported to the police. A post mortem examination is usually
required.

U
Underlying cause (1) The disease or injury initiating the train of events leading to
of death
death or (2) the circumstances of the accident or violence that
produced the fatal injury.

V
Violent death

A “sudden death” which occurs from an external factor. This factor
can be human or otherwise. All violent deaths must be reported to
the police.

Vital statistics

Systematically tabulated information concerning births, marriages,
divorces, separations and deaths based on registration of these vital
events.
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APPENDIX 2: DESCRIPTION OF FORMS
Forms

Description

Form D
(deaths)

Certificate of Coroner – issued by the Coroner after a review of sudden
deaths

Form E

Certificate of Coroner of Finding of Jury – issued by Coroner after
Coroner’s inquest, used to update the record at the RGD

Form M

Form of declaration to be used in cases of stillbirths where no medical
practitioner or certified midwife was present at the birth or has
examined the body, or where the certificate of a medical practitioner
or certified midwife cannot be obtained.

Form U

Form of declaration in cases where no medical certificate of the cause
of death is obtainable, usually because no medical practitioner
attended the decedent in three months prior to their death. If family
are unwilling to submit to a post mortem, this declaration to the
Registrar will initiate a request for the Medical Officer of Health to
initiate an investigation into the circumstances surrounding the death,
and where possible, arrive at a cause of death.

Form V

Notice of uncertified death to medical officer (health).
The
completion of this form is initiated by the Registrar after receiving a
declaration from relatives that no medical certificate will be
forthcoming (Form U), and requests that the Medical Officer (Health)
in the parish of the decedent, investigate the circumstances
surrounding the death, and where possible, arrive at a cause of death.

Form W

Certificate of stillbirth (foetal death) completed by a certified midwife
or registered medical practitioner documenting the cause of a foetal
death.

Form B

Death Registration Form

Form C

Stillbirth Registration Form
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APPENDIX 3: CONTACT INFORMATION
PARISH HEALTH DEPARTMENTS, JAMAICA

SOUTH EAST REGIONAL HEALTH
AUTHORITY
KINGSTON AND ST. ANDREW

ST. THOMAS
ST. CATHERINE

TELEPHONE
926-1550-2
754-4482
920-3610
929-4610
906-1291-3
982-1619
703-6181-2
984-2282/3318
907-5284-5

NORTH EAST REGIONAL HEALTH
AUTHORITY
993-2557/2873
PORTLAND
994-2358/9979
ST. MARY
ST. ANN
WESTERN
REGIONAL
AUTHORITY
TRELAWNY
ST. JAMES

HEALTH

HANOVER
WESTMORELAND
SOUTHERN
REGIONAL
AUTHORITY
ST. ELIZABETH
MANCHESTER
CLARENDON

HEALTH

FACSIMILE

754-4483

703-6183
907-5280
993-9426

994-2643
972-2227/2215

994-2689
972-1337

954-3689/4904
979-7820-4
979-7813
956-2604
956-9637
955-2308/2929

954-3563

965-2266
965-9172-4
962-2288/7033
625-3433/3137
986-7869

979-7802
956-9688
955-2929

965-2701
962-2171
986-9713
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APPENDIX 4: CONTACT INFORMATION
REGISTRAR GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT OFFICES

Head
Office

Regional
Offices

PARISH

ADDRESS

TEL/FAX E-MAIL

1

St. Catherine

Twickenham Park, St.
Catherine

749-0550
619-1260
Fax: 907-4541

information@rgd.gov.jm

2

St. Catherine

Shop 1-2
15 West Trade Way
Centre, Portmore, St.
Catherine

740-4957
740-5463
740-1317
FAX: 740-7342

N/A*

3

Kingston &
St. Andrew

Shop 26-27 Oceana
Boulevard, Kingston
Mall, Kingston

922-0010-14
Fax: 908-0172

rgdkingston@rgd.gov.jm

4

St. James

22½ Humber Avenue,
Natural Mystic Plaza,
Montego Bay, St. James

971-8557-9
Fax: 971-8559

rgdmobay@rgd.gov.jm

5

St. Ann

5 Windsor Road, St.
Ann’s Bay, St. Ann

794-9501-02
Fax: 794-9506

rgdstann@rgd.gov.jm

6

Manchester

Shop G14, James
24 Hargreaves Avenue,
Mandeville, Manchester

625-1720-21
625-2028-29
Fax: 625-1722

rgdmandeville.rgd.gov.jm

7

Westmoreland

7½ Lewis Street,
Savanna-la-Mar,
Westmoreland

955-9265
955-9002
Fax: 918-3522

rgdsavlamar@rgd.gov.jm

8

St. Elizabeth

3 Jewel Close, Santa
Cruz, Elizabeth

966-9970
966-9096
Fax: 966-3952

rgdsantacruz@rgd.gov.jm

9

Portland

19 West Palm Avenue,
Port Antonio, Portland

715-5226
715-5273
Fax: 715-5150

rgdportland@rgd.gov.jm

10

Clarendon

10 Glenmuir Road
May Pen, Clarendon

902-2938
902-2809

N/A*

* NB: As at November 2010, there is no e-mail support for this office
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APPENDIX 5: FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
A review process was undertaken by the Technical Working Group of the VSC in July 2010. The
RGD will implement an internal electronic registration system for births and deaths and it will
enable birth and death certificates to be created, edited, coded, queried and corrected at the
source point in electronic form as well as transmitted over high speed lines to the central office
(e.g., the RGD) for processing and information management.
With respect to death, information will be captured by the RGD via the following electronic
Death Registration and Foetal Death Registration forms which appear in draft form on the pages
which follow.
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 1 0F 14

Jamaica
Registration of Death (Including Infants - Under One Year of Age)
Deceased Particulars
1 DECEASED REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Registration Date
/
day
month

Tax Registration Number

2 DEATH ENTRY
District of Death (Drop Down List)

3 DATE OF DEATH
/
day
month

Entry Number (system generated)

/
year

4 DECEASED NAME
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Other Middle

Surname

5 DATE OF BIRTH
/
/
day
month

6 BIRTH ENTRY
District of Birth
year

7 SEX
Sex
Male

Female

Undetermined
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Entry Number

/
year

DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 2 OF 14
8 LOCATION OF DEATH
Registration District (Drop Down List)

Parish of Death (Drop Down List)

Deceased Additional Details
1 AGE AT LAST BIRTHDAY
Years

Under one (1) year old (MM/DD)
/
months
days

Under one (1) day old (HRS/MIN)
/
hours
minutes

2 PLACE OF BIRTH
Registration District (Drop Down List)

Parish of Birth (Drop Down List)

3 MARITAL STATUS
Married

Never Married

Divorced

Widowed

4 OCCUPATION / EMPLOYMENT
Occupation Code (based on the International Classification of Occupations - ISCO)

Occupation Description (Drop Down List)

Type of Business / Industry

Employment Status
Employed

Unemployed

Unemployed and Seeking

5 OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Nickname

6 CURRENT RESIDENCE
Address (Street)
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 3 0F 14

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

7 USUAL RESIDENCE
(IF DIFFERENT from CURRENT RESIDENCE) If not different, system auto-plug with CURRENT RESIDENCE)

Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

Cause of Death
1 PART ONE (1)
Immediate Cause of Death

ICD Code(s) Description(s)
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 4 OF 14
Intermediate Cause of Death

ICD Code(s) Description(s)

Initial Cause of Death

ICD Code(s) Description(s)

2 PART TWO (2)
Other Significant Condition(s)

ICD Code(s) Description(s)

3 DATE OF AUTOPSY
/
day
month

/
year
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 5 0F 14
4 AUTOPSY FINDINGS AVAILABILITY PRIOR TO COMPLETION OF CAUSE OF DEATH
ICD Code(s) Description(s)

5 FINDINGS FROM CORONER'S INQUEST
ICD Code(s) Description(s)

6 NAME - CERTIFICATION SOURCE
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

Widow(er)'s Particulars
1 WIDOW(ER)'S NAME
First

First Middle
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 6 0F 14
Second Middle

Other Middle

Surname

2 WIDOW(ER)'S REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

4 OCCUPATION / EMPLOYMENT
Occupation Code (based on the International Classification of Occupations - ISCO) Drop Down List

Occupation Description (Drop Down List)

Type of Business / Industry

Employment Status
Employed

Unemployed

Unemployed and Seeking

Mother's Particulars (for Infants)
1 REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

2 MOTHER'S NAME
First

First Middle
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 7 0F 14
Second Middle

Surname

3 BIRTH ENTRY
District of Birth

Entry Number

4 DATE OF BIRTH
/
/
day
month

year

5 LOCATION OF BIRTH
Registration District (Drop Down List)

Parish of Birth (Drop Down List)

Country

Additional Mother's Details (Infants)
1 MARITAL STATUS
Married
Never Married

Divorced

Widowed

2 OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Maiden Name

Nickname

Age at this Birth (last birthday)

(N.B. to be flagged such that if less than 16 yrs - report is generated to RGD CEO)
(N.B. to be linked to date of birth)
4 CURRENT RESIDENCE
Address (Street)
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 8 0F 14
Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

5 USUAL RESIDENCE
(IF DIFFERENT from CURRENT RESIDENCE) If not different, system auto-plug with CURRENT RESIDENCE)

Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

6 OCCUPATION / EMPLOYMENT
Occupation Code (based on the International Classification of Occupations - ISCO) Drop Down List

Occupation Description (Drop Down List)

Employment Status
Employed

Unemployed

Unemployed and Seeking

7 PREGNANCY HISTORY
Pregnancy Count (Incl)

Foetal Deaths

Live Birth Count (Incl)

Currently living
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 9 0F 14

Father's Particulars (for Infants)
1 REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

2 FATHER'S NAME
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

3 BIRTH ENTRY
District of Birth

Entry Number

4 DATE OF BIRTH
/
/
day
month

year

5 LOCATION OF BIRTH
Registration District (Drop Down List)

Parish of Birth (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 10 0F 14

Additional Father's Details (Infants)
1 MARITAL STATUS
Married

Never Married

Divorced

Widowed

2 OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Nickname

Age at this Birth (last birthday)

(N.B. to be flagged such that if less than 16 yrs - report is generated to RGD CEO)
(N.B. to be linked to date of birth)
3 CURRENT RESIDENCE
Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

4 USUAL RESIDENCE
(IF DIFFERENT from CURRENT RESIDENCE) If not different, system auto-plug with CURRENT RESIDENCE)

Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 11 0F 14
5 OCCUPATION / EMPLOYMENT
Occupation Code (based on the International Classification of Occupations - ISCO)

Occupation Description (Drop Down List)

Employment Status
Employed

Unemployed

Unemployed and Seeking

Informant
1 INFORMANT'S REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

2 INFORMANT'S NAMES
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

3 INFORMANT'S QUALIFICATION
Code

Description (Drop Down List)

4 INFORMANT'S RESIDENCE AT TIME OF DEATH
Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 12 0F 14
5 INFORMANT'S VERIFICATION
Informant's Signature

Additional Death Details
1 PLACE OF DEATH
Place of Death Type Code (Drop Down List)

Facility Name (Drop Down List)

Place of Death Address (Street)

Place of Death (Town or City)

Place of Death (Drop Down List)

2 CERTIFIER
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

3 CERTIFIER QUALIFICATION
Code

Description (Drop Down List)

4 CERTIFIER NAME
First

First Middle

Second Middle
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DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 13 0F 14
Surname

Female Deceased 10-50 Years (Only)
1 PREGNANCY RELATED CODE
Was ever pregnant

DATE OF LAST DELIVERY

/

Was never pregnant
day

Registrar's Certification
1 INFORMATION SOURCE
Signed by Informants
Yes

No

Certificate Provider
NAME

TITLE / POSITION

INSTITUTION

2 REGISTRAR'S PARTICULARS
First Name

Surname

National Identification Number

RGD Employee Number

Tax Registration Number

Registrar's Signature
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/
month

year

DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 14 0F 14
3 WITNESS'S PARTICULARS
First Name

Surname

National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

Witness's Signature
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 1 0F 15

Jamaica
Registration of Foetal Death
Child's Particulars
1 REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Registration Date
/
day
month

Tax Registration Number

2 FOETAL DEATH ENTRY
District of Death

Entry Number (system generated)

3 DATE AND TIME OF DELIVERY
Time of Delivery (24 hr)

Date of Delivery

/
day

/
month

year

Hour

4 PLURALITY AND SEX
Sequence in Birth

Foetus Count

(1st, 2nd born, etc)

(1 for single birth, 2 for twin birth, etc)

Sex
Male

Female

Undetermined

5 CHILD'S NAME (IF ANY)
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname
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Minutes

Seconds

/
year

FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 2 0F 15
6 LOCATION OF FOETAL DEATH
Registration District (Drop Down List)

Parish of Death (Drop Down List)

Mother's Particulars
1 REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

2 MOTHER'S NAME
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

3 BIRTH ENTRY
District of Birth

Entry Number

4 DATE OF BIRTH
/
/
day
month

year

5 LOCATION OF BIRTH
Registration District (Drop Down List)

Parish of Birth (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 3 0F 15

Additional Mother's Details
1 MARITAL STATUS
Married

Never Married

Married in Jamaica?
Yes

No

Divorced in Jamaica?
Yes

No

Divorced

Widowed

N.B. If yes, system is to search database for the marriage of divorce record for verification.
2 OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Maiden Name

Nickname

Age at this Foetal Death (last birthday)

(N.B. to be flagged such that if less than 16 yrs - report is generated to RGD CEO)
(N.B. to be linked to date of birth)
3 CURRENT RESIDENCE
Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 4 0F 15
4 USUAL RESIDENCE
(IF DIFFERENT from CURRENT RESIDENCE) If not different, system auto-plug with CURRENT RESIDENCE)

Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

6 OCCUPATION / EMPLOYMENT
Occupation Code (based on the International Classification of Occupations - ISCO)

Occupation Description (Drop Down List)

Employment Status
Employed

Unemployed

Unemployed and Seeking

6 PREGNANCY HISTORY
Pregnancy Count (Incl)

Foetal Deaths (Incl)

Live Birth Count (Incl)

Currently living

Father's Particulars
1 REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

2 FATHER'S NAME
First
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 5 0F 15
First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

3 BIRTH ENTRY
District of Birth

Entry Number

4 DATE OF BIRTH
/
/
day
month

year

5 LOCATION OF BIRTH
Registration District (Drop Down List)

Parish of Birth (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

Additional Father's Details
1 MARITAL STATUS
Married

Never Married

Married in Jamaica?
Yes

No

Divorced in Jamaica?
Yes

No

Divorced

Widowed

N.B. If yes, system is to search database for the marriage of divorce record for verification.
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 6 0F 15
2 OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Nickname

Age at this Foetal Death (last birthday)

(N.B. to be flagged such that if less than 16 yrs - report is generated to RGD CEO)
(N.B. to be linked to date of birth)
3 CURRENT RESIDENCE
Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

4 USUAL RESIDENCE
(IF DIFFERENT from CURRENT RESIDENCE) If not different, system auto-plug with CURRENT RESIDENCE)

Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

Country (Drop Down List)

6 OCCUPATION / EMPLOYMENT
Occupation Code (based on the International Classification of Occupations - ISCO)

Occupation Description (Drop Down List)
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 7 0F 15
Employment Status
Employed

Unemployed

Unemployed and Seeking

Cause of Death
1 Foetal Cause of Death
Immediate Cause of Death

ICD Code(s) Description(s)

Intermediate Cause of Death

ICD Code(s) Description(s)

Initial Cause of Death
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 8 0F 15
ICD Code(s) Description(s)

2 Maternal Cause of Death
Immediate Cause of Death

ICD Code(s) Description(s)

Intermediate Cause of Death

ICD Code(s) Description(s)

Initial Cause of Death
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 9 0F 15
ICD Code(s) Description(s)

3 TIME OF FOETAL DEATH
Before Labour

4 DATE OF AUTOPSY
/
day
month

During Labour

/
year

5 AUTOPSY FINDINGS AVAILABILITY PRIOR TO COMPLETION OF CAUSE OF DEATH
ICD Code(s) Description(s)

6 FINDINGS FROM CORONER'S INQUEST
ICD Code(s) Description(s)

7 NAME - CERTIFICATION SOURCE
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

First

First Middle

Second Middle
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 10 0F 15
Surname

Informant 1
1 FIRST INFORMANT'S REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

2 FIRST INFORMANT'S NAMES
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

3 FIRST INFORMANT'S QUALIFICATION
Code

Description (Drop Down List)

4 FIRST INFORMANT'S RESIDENCE AT TIME OF FOETAL DEATH
Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

5 FIRST INFORMANT'S VERIFICATION
Informant's Signature
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 11 0F 15

Informant 2
1 SECOND INFORMANT'S REGISTRATION
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

2 SECOND INFORMANT'S NAMES
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

3 SECOND INFORMANT'S QUALIFICATION
Code

Description (Drop Down List)

4 SECOND INFORMANT'S RESIDENCE AT TIME OF FOETAL DEATH
Address (Street)

Town or City

Parish (Drop Down List)

5 SECOND INFORMANT'S VERIFICATION
Informant's Signature
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 12 0F 15

Additional Foetal Death Details
1 PLACE OF DEATH
Place of Foetal Death Type Code (Drop Down List)

Facility Name (Drop Down List)

Place of Foetal Death Address (Street)

Place of Foetal Death (Town or City)

Place of Foetal Death (Parish) (Drop Down List)

2 CERTIFIER
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

3 CERTIFIER QUALIFICATION
Code

Description

4 CERTIFIER NAME
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 13 0F 15

Registrar's Certification
1 INFORMATION SOURCE
Signed by Informants
Yes

No

Certificate Provider
NAME

TITLE / POSITION

INSTITUTION

2 REGISTRAR'S PARTICULARS
First Name

Surname

National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

RGD Employee Number

Registrar's Signature

3 WITNESS'S PARTICULARS
First Name

Surname

National Identification Number
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FOETAL DEATH REGISTRATION – PAGE 14 0F 15
Tax Registration Number

Witness's Signature

Information for Medical and Health Use Only
1 WEIGHT AND LENGTH
Foetal Death Weight Units (Drop Down List)

Foetal Death Weight

Crown to Heel Length Units (Drop Down List)

Crown to Heel Length

2 TERM
Gestation Period
Number of Completed Weeks

3 DATE LAST MENSES BEGAN
/
/
day
month

year

4 METHOD OF DELIVERY
Delivery Method Code

Delivery Method Description (Drop Down List)
N.B. Drop Down List to include - Vaginal, Primary C-section, Repeat C-section, Vaginal after previous C-section(s))
5 ATTENDANT AT BIRTH
National Identification Number

Tax Registration Number

6 ATTENDANT QUALIFICATION
Code

Description
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7 NAME - ATTENDANT AT BIRTH
First

First Middle

Second Middle

Surname

8 DISCHARGE
Life Status of Mother
Yes

No

9 ANTENATAL CARE
Number of Visits

Weeks of Pregnancy at First Visit

10 GENERAL COMMENTARY
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APPENDIX 6: RGD: FORM O - ORDER FOR BURIAL (BEFORE REGISTRY)
(ISSUED BY CORONER OR POLICE)
COUNTERFOIL
To be completed by the Coroner,
Justice of the Peace, or Officer or SubOfficer of the Constabulary who signs
the Order to bury and to be retained
by him.
Registration ………………………………
……………………………………………
District …………………………………...
……………………………………………
Name of deceased ………………………..
……………………………………………
……………………………………………
National
Identification
Number
……………………………………………
……………………………………………
Age …………………................................
Date of birth ……………………………..
………………………................................
*Date of Death …………………………...
……………………………………………
*Place of Death ……………......................
………………………................................
………………………................................
Post Mortem Examination made by
……………………..…………………….............
........................…………………….
Cause of death …………………..……….
………………………................................
………………………................................
Order
given
to
………...............................
………………………................................
………………………................................
of ……………………...............................
……………………………………………
Death ……………………….....................
………………………................................
___________
*Or finding of body.

NOTE:- Form of order for burial to be delivered by a Coroner, Justice of the Peace, Officer or
Sub-Officer of Constabulary to the person causing the body to be buried (Section 33(2)).

THE
REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND
DEATHS) ACT

PART A

FORM O
THE REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND DEATHS) ACT
Part B

NOTIFICATION TO REGISTRAR

ORDER FOR BURIAL (BEFORE REGISTRY)

NOTIFICATION OF BURIAL

This portion of the form must be sent by
the person who signs the Order for Burial
to the Registrar of Births and Deaths of the
district in which the death took place or in
which the body was found.

This portion of the form, with Part C attached must be delivered to the Person effecting the
Burial (See back). The burial may be stopped if it is not so delivered.

This portion of the form must
be detached by the person
effecting the Burial and BY NO
ONE ELSE and sent to the
Registrar of Births and Deaths
of the district in which the death
took place or in which the body
was found.

To the Registrar of Births and Deaths
…………………………………………………
……….………………………District
Name of deceased ……………………………..
…………………………………………………
…………………………………………………
National
Identification
Number
…………………………………………………
…………………………………………………
Age …………………........................................
Date of birth …………………………………..
………………………........................................
*Date of Death ………………………………..
…………………………………………………
†Place of Death …………….............................
………………………........................................
………………………........................................
†Post Mortem Examination made by
……………………..……………….……………..……
……………………………………….
Cause of death ……………………...................
………………………........................................
………………………........................................
I, the undersigned, hereby give notice that
I have today signed an Order for the burial
of the abovenamed deceased and given the
same order to ……………………………………….
of ………………………………………………
(Address)
Date …………………………………………...
Name ……………………………….................
Qualification …………………………………..
Signed………………………………………….
*Or finding the body.
†Write “No P.M. if no examination made.

Name of Deceased ………………………………………………………………………. Age ……………….
National Identification Number ………………………………………………………………………………..
*Death took place
*Body was found
at ………………………………………………………………..……………………..
in the parish of ……………………………………………………..on ………………..…………20………...
WHERE NO POST MORTEM EXAMINATION IS HELD
Whereas it appears to me after investigation of the circumstances of death of the abovenamed
deceased that no circumstance of the death was such as to require the holding of a Post Mortem
Examination under the Coroners’ Act, I, the undersigned, DO HEREBY AUTHORISE THE
BURIAL of the body of the said deceased.
Name
………………………………...................................................................................................................
Qualification ……………………………………………………………………………………………...……
Signed…………………………………………………………………………Date …..………………………
WHERE A POST MORTEM EXAMINATION IS HELD
I, the undersigned, having directed a Post Mortem Examination of the body of the abovenamed
deceased be made, under the Coroners’ Act, by
……….........................................................................................................
………………………………………………………..………………………………………………………...
(Name of Medical Practitioner)
of ………………………………………………………………………….and such examination having been
(Address)
duly made on …………..………………………………20 …….. DO HEREBY AUTHORISE THE BURIAL of
the body of the said deceased.

Part C

To the Registrar of Births and
Deaths …………………………….
…………………………………….
District ……………………………
This is to notify that the body of
…………………………………….
…………………………………….
National Identification Number
…………………………………….
who died*
whose body was found *on
……….
………………………20 …………
at ………………………………….
was buried on ……………..............
……………………….. 20 ……….
in the ……………………………...
…………………………………….

Name ………………………………………………………...………................................................................
†Qualification ………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Signed…………………………………………………………………………Date ………………………….

Name ……………………………...
…………………………………….
Qualification…………………………
………………………………….
Signed……………………………..
Date ……………………………….

*Delete whichever does not apply.
†This Order must be signed by a Coroner, Justice of the Peace, or Officer or Sub-Officer of the
Jamaica Constabulary.

*Delete
apply.

whichever

does

not
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APPENDIX 7: RGD: FORM N - CERTIFICATE FOR BURIAL (AFTER REGISTRY)
(ISSUED BY LDR)
COUNTERFOIL

NOTE:- Form of Certificate that he has registered or received a notice of a death to be given by the Registrar
(Section 33(1)).

PART A

FORM N

Name of deceased

CERTIFICATE FOR BURIAL AFTER REGISTRY

National Identification Number …………………..

I, the undersigned Registrar, do hereby certify that the Death of …………………………………………………………………...

……………………………………………………..

………………………………….. aged ………………. date of birth ……………………………………………………………...

……………………..……20 ……………………..

Witness my hand this ………….…… day of ………………………..………... 20 …………...
Registration district …………………………….………………..Parish ……………………….……………………….

Enquiry due on ………………...………………….
……………………………………………………..
Enquiry made on ………………………………….
…………………………………………………….
*Delete whichever does not apply.

…………………………………………………….

………………………………………………
(Registrar Name)

deceased, National Identification Number

………………………………………………
(Registrar Signature)

…………………………………………………….
who died on ……………………………………….

Before Registry

At Entry No. ………………………………………

……………………….……………………………

This is to notify that the body of …………………

duly registered by me at Entry No. …………………………….……………

………………….…….…20………………………

Date of Burial …………………………………….

________

………………………………….. 20 ……….. at ………………………………………………………….…………….. has been

…………………………………………………….

………………………..…20 ……………………..

This portion of the form must be detached
by the person effecting the Burial AND BY NO
ONE ELSE and delivered to the Registrar of
Births and Deaths (See back).

National Identification Number ……………………………………..…………… who died on …………………………………..

Death registered on

Notification of
Burial Received
…………………………….……………………….

Notification for Burial

Part B

………………..…………………………...............

Issued on ………………………………………….

Part C

THE REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND DEATHS LAW)

……………………………………………………..

Certificate after Registry*
Certificate before Registry*

THE REGISTRATION (BIRTHS AND
DEATHS) LAW

I, the undersigned Registrar, do hereby certify that the Death of …………………………………………………………………
………………………………….. aged ………………. date of birth ……………………………………………………………

………………….………………………..20 ……..

National Identification Number ……………………………………………..…… who died on …………………………………
………………………………….. 20 ……….. at ……………………………………………………………………….. has been

at …………….…………………………………….

duly notified to me.
Witness my hand this …………… day of ………………………….………... 20 ………….....

in the ………….…………………………………...

Registration district ……………………………………………..Parish …………………….………………………….
………………………………………………
(Registrar Name)
………………………………………………
(Registrar Signature)
IMPORTANT – This certificate- delete the one which does not apply, must be delivered with Part C attached to the
person effecting the burial (See back. The penalty for not delivering it is $4 and the burial may be stopped if it is not
delivered.

(Name)
....................................................................
(Signature) ……………………………………….
Date …………………..………………………….

If the death has not already been registered it must be registered within fourteen days of occurrence by a relative
of the deceased, by a person present at the death, by an inmate of the house where the deceased died or by the
person who caused the body to be buried.
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APPENDIX 8: RGD: FORM B - DEATH REGISTRATION FORM
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APPENDIX 9: RGD: FORM C - STILLBIRTH REGISTRATION FORM
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